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Abstract 

The Dene are a subarctic people indigenous to nOlthl'lll Canada. '1 Ill' indill'l't and 
direct contact the Dene had with the European traders and CIlI istian mi~ ... i(ln:1J il's who 
came to their land arollnd the turn of the 20th century triggl'ICtl pJ(Jfound ~h:tngl'o; in 
their society and economy. This study foc uses on some of thl'Sl' ~hangl's. and. p:1i Ill'IJ\:1J Iy, 
on how they have affected the lives of Dene women who inhablt the slllall cOll1lllunity or 
Fort Liard, which IS located in the south west corner of the NOl th\\'e~t Tl'llllolll',\ 

Using as context the formaI and informaI economy and the concept of tlll' 1ll00k 

of production, the author proposes two main ideas' filst, "nuI tUI ing" 01 OO~(lçlal 

reproduction" and "providing" or "production" are vital and integral 10 tlll' Iknl"s 
subsistence economy and concept of work; second, il is tillough the CllSlolll of '\l'clu"lon" 
or female puberty rites that the teaching and learning of the~l' Il,,p()nsihJlllll'~ OCCllIll'd 
Dene women played a pivotaI role in thls process The ill1po~itl()n ... of l'\\('1 n:11 
governmenl, Christianity, capitalism, and free marl-..l't cconomics havl' altl'll'lI I>l'nl' 
women's concept of work 

The Dene women of Fort Liard are presently wOIl-..ing 10 Il'gain thl' \()l'ial and 
economic status they once had. However, recl:\lming their status in Clllll'nt t iml'" In\ olvl", 
recognizing confllcting and contradictory ideologics in thc worl-..placl'. 1 he goal or 111l",l' 

Dene women is. ultimately, to overcome economic and ideological obstacle" 10 ll'illrOICl' 
common cultural values, and to reaffirm the primacy of thelr own COIlCl'pllon,> 01 1 a1l1l1) 
and community. The goal of this study is to identify and examine Ihe bload '>pl'ctllllll or 
factors and conditions that play a role in their struggles. 
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Ré'iumé 

l.e5 Dene,> ,>ont un peuple autochtone du Canada septentrional. Les conta:':~s 
direct') ou indire<.:t~ avec le~ commerçants europeens et les missionaires chretiéns, à l'orée 
du 20eme ~ieclc, allaient grandemcnt modifier leur société et leur ccol1omic. 

Cette thc5e tente d'analyser cetaines de~ consequences que c('s changements 
allaient produire ,>ur lc,> Denes, en prcnant pour exemple les femmes autochtones de la 
petite communaute de Fort Liard, sise dans le coin sud-ouest des Territoires du Nord
Ouc,>t 

S'appuyant ~ur les donnees de l'cconomle "formelle" et "i!"lformelle", aussi bien que 
~lIr l'idec du mode dc production, l'auteure avance deux propositions génerales. Tout 
d'abord, la "croi.,.,ance" ou la "reproduction sociale" et les "activites liées a la survie" ou la 
"plodu<.:tion" comlltlJent des :lcllvlte~ vitales et integrales de l'économie de subsistance 
dCIlt'e ct de !>:t conccptlon du travail. Deuxicll1cment, c'cst a travcrs la coutume "mise" à 
J't'cart" ou dl' celeblatlOn des rites pubertairc,> de la femme que se faisaient l'apprentissage 
t't l'enseignement de ces rc~ponsabi!Jtes C'est pourquoi la femme denèe jouait un rôle 
all~!->I central dam Ull tel proce~~u~. L'impOSItIOn de formes de gouvernement c.\térieures, 
la chi Istianl,>ation, le capitalisme et l'economie cie libre entreprise sont venus 
cOllsidc/ablclIlcnt :Iltc/cr le concept de travail qUI etait celui de la femme aut0chtone. 

Les femme dcnccs travaillcnt presentement a restorer leur statut économique et 
~()claJ. Dans le contexte actuel, revendiquer un tel statut oblige a reconnaître des 
ideologies conflictuelles et contradictoÏJes sur les lieux mêmes de travail. Leur but 
devient alols la mis<: en valeur des fondements culturels qui pouf/aient redonner au 
peuple dcnce ~a prople definition dc la famille et de la communaute. 
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o. INTRODUCTION 

The indigenous people who belong to the Athap:lskan langu:lge ramlly and \\ ho 

inhabit the Cordillera and the Boreal forest are:lS in the Nlllth\\l'stl'in Sul':!1 \.·tl~ 1 eginll or 

North America are descendants of a hunting and flshing peopk who Inhablted tlll' Il'gllln 

since at least 1700 B.C. (Helm 1981:116). This study focu"e~ on tlll' SI:I\l'y-~pl'a(..ln~ Dl'Ill' 

in the Lower Liard region of the Mackenzie UaslIl in the NOlth"'l'!>1 l'l'II il(}"e~ (l'g. 1) 

More speeifically. my thesis is an examination of the IOle of tlll Dl'nl' wonll'n who live 111 

this region, and on the effeets that the changes in their indlgenol1<; l";ollomy that ha .. ,' 

occurred sinee the turn of the century. have had on thcir so~ial and l'~Olllllllic qatll~ 

"Indig('nous" economy is the term 1 use to describe the Denè hunting, tï.,llIllg and 

gathering way of life that existed prior to the contact with [1I10pe:ln tladel" DUI IIlg Ihe 

first decade of this eentury, the Dene began to depend mOI c and mOle on Wl'\ll'1I1 Il adl' 

goods (Asch 1976). Trapping for trade altcrcd this ccollomy into whal ,\ hell'Ill ~allt'd 1IIl' 

"traditional" economy. In general, processes discllssed helc may aho apply 10 DL'lll' 

women of other Dene populations in the Mackenzie Valley of the NOl th "'l",t Il'IIII(lIll'', 

0.1. Dene Womcn and Their Chunging Economie Contc"t 

The available literature on indigenous societles doe~ Ilot adcqu:ttl'Iy I('l ()!\11 i/l' tht' 

positive role of Dene women. The work of Dellc women within the homl' {JI ,v;l!llll Ilu' 

extended family is not recognlzed as an important contribution to the Wllllllllily IJI the" 

culture. Consequently the extent of their participation in, and thc dcpth of tht'If 

contribution to, the family-based subsistence economy in the bu:,h, and tlle hOll',e!1old 

economy in the community are relatively unknown. 

The thesis concentrates on two fundamental respomibilitic,> Dcne WIJlllCIl have 
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Figure 1. 

Lower Liard Region of the Mackenzie Drainage Basin. 
Source: Adapted from Helm et al. 1981: 338. 
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in caring for children and family - 'nurturing' and 'pro\'iding'. In the Sla\l'\'-AthaJ1a~".1I1 

language these responsibilities are c'\pressed separately: t~' I1l'h Illl'h, ('tl) Illii tUlt" III 

'tending to the growth of'), and -k'ets'fIHli ('lo plOvidc' or 'calIllg l'ni thl' 11l'l'd~ of') 

When these terms are used in close association they refer to Dene \\'ùnll.'n\ Il'~PllnSlbIlitll'~ 

towards children and family, both immediate and extended. 

The conceptual meanings of the Siavey tCrlns 'nUltlllc' and 'plo\'llk' ail' depictl'd 

in the context of indigenous Dene society's soci:ll telations, and in the l'Ol1tl'\t of tht' 

contacts the Dene have with certain externally imposed institution~, nanwlv, tlll' <,dlOlll" 

(mission and government), the law (in the form of the R.C.M.P.), statl' govet nIlll'nt 

(federal and territorial), and the formai economy (large corpO/ntions and ,>mall bu\int,.,\l".,) 

(fig.2). These Siavey concepts comprise the essence of the thc5is, ancl will lw dl\L'uw'd 

throughout. 

It will be also be demonstrated: (1) how the~c re~ponslbilitle~ al c 1IIltlel"tO(lt! 

\Vithin the context of Dene socialtelations as cùnceptually imcp:lJable al1d Whl'Il' lill'y 

become separate concepts; (2) that the skills needed to 'nurture' and 'pl ovide' :Ill' 

congruent with the activities of the subsi~tence economy; and (3) how thlough tl111l' and 

interaction with exogenous forces these responsibIlitics sepal ate and d iITu',l'. 

Prior to the eX:lmination of these assertions 1 dmw attention to Illy plefl'/t'Ih,,'l' 101 

the term 'nurture' rather than 'reproduction' (of 'social relation)') bec:lu',l' the fUI 111('1 

conveys a moral force. Similarly, 1 prefer the tcrm 'providing' ovcr 'ptoduction,' 

because its use in conjunctiofl with 'nurture,' converge~ on the e~~Cllce of a 'billt/Illl: 

force' in the subsistence economy. Through an elaboration of the~e c(J/ll,eph, ail attl'Il1pt 

will be made ta compare them to Western femini~t and feminist gcoglaphy allaI Y ',l", (II 

'social reproduction' and 'production.' A brier clbcu~c,ioll of tlm <Ip[)ears III dlapler 

Any inquiry into indigenous Athapaskan people and culture mu~1 IIlclude the 
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figure 2. 

The Dene and Externally Imposed Institutions. 
Source: Author. 
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examination of the levels of participation of women in socioeconomic processes. In this 

research, 1 wish to substantiate the importance of such examination by looking at the 

nurturing and providing roles of women in the socioeconomy of one Athapaskan 

community. By qualitatively examining their social and familial rcsponsibilitics, 1 wish to 

contribute to knowledge about Dene women in two areas. 

In the area of education, 1 wou Id like to con tribu te the following. It will be 

estal=lished that, from the Dene perspectlve, 'nurturing' and 'providing' are customarily 

attached to Dene women's approaches to 'learning' and 'teaching' methods. These 

methods are appIied from birth. Interviews with older Dene women from Fort Liard 

corrobora tes this. These women maintain that 'nurturing' and 'providing' arc a major 

part of their 'eghalaeda' or 'work'. When young women have thcir filst menses, or 'ala 

sagb li,' the Dene concept 'work' is actualized through a custom of pubcrty rite also 

referred to as, seclusion among Athapaskans. Older Defie women learned skill of 'work' 

from their mothers and female relatives. Most of this transfer of skills took place 

formally, during seclusion. In August J991, interviews were conductcd with twelve 

Dene women between the ages of 20 and 45 They were asked specifie qUl'stions about 

Dene women's 'work' and about seclusion (appcndix 1). A few had knowlcdge of 

seclusion or the female pubcrty rituals of the Dene, but most did not know that it was the 

Dene way of initiating into the responsibilities of adulthood and family membership. 

This reflects one of man y changing circumstances for women in the Dene society and 

traditional economy. (For a fUI Iher discussion on this see chaptcr 4.) 

ln the area of social development, 1 have the following commcnts to make. Dene 

women have as other contemporary aboriginal women, not only their position in thcir 

scciety to comprehend and main tain but also the expectations that are thrust upon them 

from external sources. Participation, passive or active, in a varicty of processc'i such as 
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comm unit y organizations; political organizations that employ liberal democratic 

procedures; the classroom, where formai styles of education prevai1; and in the wage and 

free-market economy, as weil, challenges the Dene women. These external forces have 

tendcd to gcnC'rally dcviate from their traditional society. 1 will identify sorne of the 

choiccs available to the Dene women in the modern context, and discuss how these 

women arc compelled to rccognize that in making and mixing those choices, their concept 

of 'work' will be transformed. There is the temptation 10 presume that they frequently 

ask thcmsclvcs, "Am 1 prepared to make these choices and sustain my traditional beliefs?" 

0.2. Structure of the Thesis 

The thcsis is divided into five parts. The first outlines the theoretical framework 

1 have chosen to use, and begins with a discussion of the traditional economy and its place 

in the North that employs the concepts of the 'FormaI and InformaI Economies' and the 

'Mode of Production'. Included in this chapter is an examination of the ways Dene 

women are prescnted in the existing literature. The Dene concepts of 'nurturing" 

'providing' and 'Iearning plOcess' are discussed in relation to these analyses of the 'mode 

of production'. In addition, 1 engage in a broad discussion of Western feminism, feminist 

pel spectives in Gcography and' Aboriginal Feminism.' 

Thc second chapter contains an overview of Dene history, of the Dene people's 

movcmcnts and contacts. The third chapter consists of a description of the Slave 

TCI ri tory, and of thc Lowcr Liard people and their land use, their traditional economy, 

and their cultulal knowlcdge. This chapter is a summary of the available Iiterature about 

the Delle, supplemented by Illy own cultural background, experiences, notes, and field 

stays in the region. The fourth chapter includes an analysis of the contemporary role of 

Dene womcn within the context of informaI and formai economies. This theoretical 
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construct provides a base for sorne understanding of the current situation of thcse women. 

It also provides a way of viewing adjustment problems experienced by Dene women. 

Finally, in the fifth chapter, 1 present my cOl1clusions and discuss some futu re 

considerations. 

0.3. Methods and Methodology 

An interest in the study area was first established in 1975 whcn 1 collccted Inlld

use data from a 30% sample of Dene hunters and trappers (Nahanni in Watkins 1977:27, 

Dene Mapping Project 1981). At that time, there did not exist extensive research muterinl 

on indigenous history or first-hand accounts of Dene land-based travel~. In addition, 

literature on their traditional knowledge and economy had not yet becn published. 

Thesis research was conducted in Fort Liard located in the Lowcr Liard rcgion of 

the Northwest Territories. The majority (92.4%) of Fort Liard's population of 460 (as of 

1986) is Dene. Most continue to hunt, trap, fish, and gather, either full time or part time 

on a seasonal basis. They balance the time they spend in the wuge economy wjth that 

which they spend in the traditional economy. 

The method of participant observation, interviews, and distributing a one-page 

questionnaire were employed to facilitate the qualitative analysis of the traditional 

economy and the raie that women have within il. J have attempted here ta look at the 

microcosm of social relations, describe how they function, identify where women fit in 

and explain sorne of the related processes and their complex underlying factors. 

Completed were three short period of field work in 1986 and 1987. Eight wecks 

were spent in Fort Liard, Nahanni Butte, and two bush camps - one that was visited in 

the summer (Swan Point) and the other in the winter (Harry F's camp) (sec fig. 3). Fivc 

of the eight weeks were S:-'('il in Fort Liard. 1 bricfly describe both experience~, the fmt 
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Figure 3 The Study Area. Source: Author. 

• Settlement 
• camp --_______ _ 

A Harry Fantasque 
B Netla 
C Swan Point 
D Berreault. Fred 
El Bertrand. Armand 
E2 . FranciS 
E3 . Joe 
E4 , Philip 
F Bethale. William Sr 
G Betsaka. FranciS 
... Ceneron, George 
1 Oiamond - C, Edward 
J Edda, Alfred 
K Ekotla, Isidore 
Ll Klondike. George 
l2 ,James 
L3 ,JohnJr 

~IaceNames 

1. ~mbadeh 
2. 'eh daawa Iéh 
3. miagocho 
4. mia go œ,mbe 
5. tlue 100 
6. gohtta ni 1) 
7. nu cho déna 
8. d'é tse ah deetem 
9. gah cho deh 

10. gah cho mia 
11. tfigoché 

L4 Klondike, Johnny 
L5 ,Julien 
M1 Kotchea, Fred 
M2 ,Gordon 
M3 ,John 
M4 ,Raymond 
N1 Lomen. Daniel 
N2 • Frank 
01 Mouyé, Edward 
02 ,Wind 
03 , St. Pierre 
Pl Nanda. FrancIS 
P2 ,Lucy 
a SassIe, John 
R 1 Thomas, Alfred 
R2 , Stanley 
S T me, Gordon 

12. di daa the 
13 lai deh 
14 ga la daha 
15. shtida lah 
16 medzih mm 
17 ma'oo mm 
18. ama 'sa too 
19 go la chi deh 
20. mia go cho 
21 tsu da deh 0 

22 'sa 'fi 'e deh 

D Fantasque camp ln reglstered Trapllne 

___ Provincial Boundanes 

Full extent of Lower Liard 
- -- Dene Land Use 
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in the bush camps, the second in the community of Fort Liard. 

\ 
ln August 1986, 1 went to visit a bush camp calJed Swan Point situated on the 

Liard River. ft belonged to a Nahanni Butte family. During the five days of my stay 1 

was witness to cvents in the daily Iife of a healthy Dene \\omen, who was weil 

accustomed to her role in the communit; household and bush workplaces. The other bush 

camp 1 visited, in Dccember 1986, belonged to a family fmm Fort Liard who had a 

rcgistered traplinc around FantasQue Lake in the Liard Plateau, Yukon Territory. This 

family consisted of a father (Harry F.), his two daughters, and the preschool children of 

one of the daughtcrs. At this winter camp, 1 saw the two daughters perform many tasks 

such as cutting and hauling wood, packing snow and ice for cooking, and ice fishing, 

while the father concentrated on hunting and visiting the traplines. 

ln the summer of 1987, 1 Iived in the Fort Liard community for five weeks. 1 

visited people in their homes, and explained in English and Slavey that 1 wanted to talk to 

them about the traditional economy. Some conversations were short, while others 

stretched out OVef days and contained abundant information. Genert>'ly, the interviews 

bcgan \Vith some discussion of the hunting and trapping trails and the place names known 

to the people of Fort Liard. The place names were recorded on audio tapes and 

dcsignated on maps at 1:250,000. (Sec fig. 3 The place names provided me with a general 

picture only and cannot be considered complete.) 1 reQuested the help of people to whom 

1 spoke in intelpreting the trails that they used. It was not always necessary to ask 

structured questions, because the hunters talked spontaneously about their hunts and 

t1apllllcs. 1 sought to conlÏrm that people still depend a great dea! cn the traditionaI 

cconomy, and found confirmation in the interviews that 1 conducted in the community 

and in the obsclvations that 1 recorded there. 1 observed the Dene preparing and 

dCI-X\l ting, on foot, by canoe or motorboats, for expeditions along the river or in the bush 
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and the preparation of moosehides by Dene \Vornen. 

1 also visited the local office of the N.W.T. Department of Rent>wable ResourCl'S 

to obtain sorne animal species information, som~ harvcst- kill inform.ltion, and some 

information about general locations. 

ln the summer of 1987. 1 made three other short land trips adding 10 Illy ovcrall 

appreciation of the summer conditions in the area. The tluee locations were Virgin ia 

Falls in the South Nahanni River area; a fire tower situated on Mount Coty. fourtl'en 

miles west of Fort Liard; and a small lake called Dendale Lake, situated in the far 

northern area of the Liard Plateau 11ear the N.W.T.-Y.T. border a place where some 

hunters went for caribou, moose and sheep. 

A final field trip to Fort Liard was taken in August 1991 to accomplish two 

things. First 1 met with the Liard Dene Band Council to di!Jcuss the substance of Illy 

research and to share information with them. Second, 1 interviewed four women (50 

'years and over) and conducted a survey using a one-page questionnaire directcd at young 

women between the ages of 20 and 45 to find out how much they could tell me about the 

Dene puberty ritual (a topic to be introduced in chapter 4) and Dene womcn's work (sec 

appendix 1). 

Secondary sources that dealt with historieal information were conducted at the 

Prince of Wales Museum in Yellowknife, N.W.T., and libraries at McGill University and 

the Department of Indian and Northern Affairs (D1AND) in Ottawa. Sorne primary 

sources were used at the Public Archives of Canada in Ottawa, Ontario. 
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1 ... he ". hcorctlcal Framc",ork 

1.1 '. hc Socioccollornic-cconomic COlltc"t 

') hi., chaptcr is dirccted towards a theoretical understanding of the focus of the 

t!Je."., 1 will cOl1wJer current and existing information and analyses of the traditional 

t'COIWllly (10 !>ollle extent this includes traditional knowledge) and the raie of Dene women 

ln the traditional economy. For the latter, 1 will direct my attention to the nurturing and 

provlding roles. Lastly, some views are proposed here of how Dene women's role could 

be under~lood in relation to ~md within the Western feminist perspective in Canada. 

('on.,:dered al<;o are sorne dIscussions of feminist perspectives in geography. 

1.1.1. TrmJitiOJ)lll EcoJ)omy and Modern Northern Economy 

The milieu of the Dene, the traditional economy, is one that IS commonly 

llllsunderslood. One vicw that was prevalent in the 1950s and 1960s had the tradltional 

eçonomy to be fading wlth the introduction of industrialization. Ross & Usher (1986) 

~Uggl'st a theoretll'al framework for an understanding of traditional economy as persisting 

in the modern context or contemporary northern economy. They suggcst that in North 

Anll'I ka, econolllic ac!ivitll's fall under two general econornic categories - formaI and 

Illformal. The formai economy in nor thern Canada today is the economy that \Vas 

intloducl'tl by çOlllmercc, govelnmcnt and industry. The process began incrementally 

l'rom the bl'ginning of the fur trade and with mueh more force during the lasl 20 years. 

ln thl' domain of the l'aimai econorny, progress is easily measured. Every year the 

CillWI llIuent of the N.W.T. tabk's its budget, estimates and public accounts. The pragress 

lIf the nOI thl'rn e~onorny is thus assessed in dollar value. ln cantrast ta the formai 

l· .. ·lJlWllly (Ill' infollllai l'I..'onorny is Ilot easily measured. II is based in hU/llrng, fishing, 
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trapping and gathering, a way of life in northern comnlunities. l hl'Sl' a~'li, Ille:. ail' l.\1ld 

and community based and still dominate Dene settlements in nOl th" l'stern l'anada 

These communities are characterized by small populations. tht.' gleat dlst:ln~'l'S hl't'H'l'n 

them, and by the presenct:> of government and industl y l'vcn whik' tlll' m:lIllllty llf tlll' 

inhabitants are engag,ed in Ilunting, fishing and trapping (Ross and Usill'i 1 QX6: 1·11). 

Since the 1970s N.W.T. Government rescarchers and aCadl'llllCS haw attl'lllptl't! III 

Quantify the value of hunting, fishing, gathering and trapprng, wluch Ihl'Y ll'I\'I 10 a .. 

renewable resources utilization. So far, two types of a~~l'ssml'nl h:1\ l' l'L'l'Il dl'\'l'llllWd 

One type has been built into the government system of cakulallng fUI 'alul' Wllh l'al'll 

trapper's fur return. For example, the Fur Management Division of the Relll'wahle 

Resources Department of the Government of the N.W.T. rl'cord('d the total fur \:dlll' 

returns for Fort Linrd in 1989-90 to be $116,990.18 and in 1990-91 down tll '\1<)7,111 OS. 

(personal communication with \Vildlife Officer, Renewable Rc~ourcl'~ in Illlt 1 lard rll 

1992). The sec.:>nd type of assessment is done occasionally. Cakulatiom of the value of 

country food are measured in 'replacement' dollar based on valul' of ..,tOIC- hOll!~hl Illeal 

for an eQual weight of harvest-kill country food This type of a<;~l',~JlH'llt wa.., dOl1l' f()l 

the communit)' of Fort Liard by Michael Asch and pre~cnted bl'folC tlll' Mackl'll/lt' 

Valley Pipeline Inquiry in 1976. (In presenting this evidene<" fvl Â,>ch added that tIlt, 

people in the North face a number of econol11ic, 'iocial, and polllical plolllelll'> Whldl 

would not be solved by the introduction of a pipeline developllll'nt ) 

What is difficult ta calculate is the distribution valuc of thc counll y f {Jot! in thl' 

community (or how many people benefit from the harvc~t of one moo,>t', for l'xalllpll'), 

the value of finished products for domestic use, ~uch as Icather and fur good,>, ll',l' {JI 

bones for tools and carvings, and so on. Furthermore, it i~ difficult to 

Quantify the lime spent in travel, the expertise and knowledge ln the a~\e\'''Jl('nt (JI 
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conditIOn,> of the envlronment, the preparation of the work place, and means of 

production. In ail of the~c, the actlvities of women are prominent 

The continuee! failure ta rccognize what cannat be quantified is a predicament for 

Ihe Dene and the future of their traditional economy. The tendency is for the general 

wc~lcrn public to vicw hunting, flshing, and gathering as an "evolutionarily superseded 

actlvlty" (Asch in Whittlllgton 1985:3). Asch (ibid) suggests that this will remain 50 until 

dra~tlc changes arc made and the traditional economy is accorded recognition in its value 

10 indu'>trial economy much, like agriculture is currently of value to the industry in the 

'>(Jui h 

1.1.2. l\10dl' of ('rodllclion 

Ail t'COll 0 III 1 l'!> are campi ised of procl'sscs known as mate rial production and 

Il'plOduction. '1 hesc plOcesses are generally defined within the concept of the l\fode of 

1'IUIlIICIÎolI. 1 he InfOllllative ~oulce for the application of this concept, (l'ven while it 

wa~ Ilot l'ully developL'd by Mal\) to ple-capitalist societies is Godelier (1977: 18). The 

interprt'tatlOn of this concept by Asch (1979) is one that provides a framework for the 

analy~ls of L'conomic activities within Dene societies. ft also puts their 'informai' 

l'Cllllomy illto simultaneous pcr!>pcctive wit" the 'formaI' economy; somctimcs linkcd ta 

and ~onll't illll'S ~l'p:lJ ale l'rom tilt' la tter (sec chapter 4). The mode of prod uction concept 

" b.l,>ed on two a~Sl/mptlons about human beings. First, humans have the ability to thll1k 

latlllllally ('\\\.'h 1979: 88) Sl'':lllld, hl/mans requile each other ta fulfill their material 

Ill'l'ds and till'Y do this thlough social relationships (Ibid: 88). Humans as rational beings 

':Il':tll' technn!ogl.:al and institutional structures through social relations that will enable 

them to pllldll':l' and Il'plot!lICe their matel ia! needs. The structures are technical in 

natllll' and ail' called forces of production. Since the structures are created by humans, 
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the stability of \hese structures depends on their usefulness to thosl' wlw lISl' Ihl'Ill :lnd 11ll' 

products they produce. The structures requirc Ihe assurances of the soçial Il'lalilll1~ Ill' 

production. 

Usher defines the concept of the mode of production as follo\\'~ 

A mode of production encompasses not only the n'~OllICl'S and tl'chlhllllg" by 
which a people make their living, but also the social organimtion and ideoh)gh.'al ~y~ll'll1 

which combine the factors of production (land, labour, rl'sources, tcchnology and •. :apll:1l) 
in a functioning productive system. (Usher 1982: 418) 

To explain the unique economy of the Canadian North he proposcs two nlOdl'~ or 

production - domestic and capitalist (Ibid). Usher proposed that in the C'anadian No: Ih 

the prominent domestic mode of production i~ the lUI the econoll1 y (Ill id 420) 01 1 hl' 

village economy (Ross & Usher 1986: 141,1 callthis the tnu/iCionall'l'OllIllIlY, \t't' dlapler 

3, subsection 3.2). The prominent capitalist mode of produclion is tlll' intlu',(IÏal l'l'lIIlfllllY 

(Usher 1982: 419). Usher considers the former a Iype or inforlllall'COIIOIllY, plOlllllll'nt 

in the North, and the latter a formai economy in modern Canada. [:Ich Idl'lltJl'y 

products, sectors and producers thnt characterizc them as such. 1 hc Il adillollai l'COIlOllly 

is Iinked into the northern economy through commodity exchangc, Ihal 1<, law rUI fOI 

credit or cash and more recently, the sale of country food in Jctail "Iolc" 11lL' 

irreconcilable difference is that the fiOle spen t in the wage ecollom y llndl'nll1l1l'~ 1 hl' I/IIH' 

that cou Id be used in the traditional economy (Ibid:419). 

Ross and Usher (1986) and Whittington (1985) identify a tlllld eç0I10IllH.: '>l'dol -

the welfare economy. They also appear to agree that the wclfarc sy,>lern l', ju,>t anutl1l'f 

source of income to be tapped in time of need, or off -sea~on when people :JI C ullabll' tu 

hunt, fish Zl.nd trap. People use welfare as a buttrcss bctwccr. the formai and Inf(Jrtll:tI 

ecanomy to secure cash flow. While the term 'wclfare' may have lIl'gallve LUIlIl(JlalJ(,(1'" Il 

is important ta note that there are other perspectives on the wclfare ;~.,ue III the ca',e (JI 
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northern huntcr-gathcrers, thls IS the amount received and how the spending of it are 

utilized. For example, Scott ob5erved among the Cree of Quebec in the mid-1970s, 

.. when subsl~tence production is taken into account at its replacement value, the 
contribution of wages and welfarc incorne to Wemindji use-value in 1975 was still only 
about half of the total, as was the case for most Crce groups (Scott 1984: 75). 

rUI th<.>rmore, Scott proposes that the Cree, through their land claims negotiations are 

managing to balance the 'original affluence' of a hunting society with the 'consumer 

affluen~e' thcy enjoy under the terrns of the Incorne Security Program they negotiated 

Ihrough the 1975 James Day and Northern Quebec Agreement. Integratcd in the Income 

SCClil ity Program arc thc Cree conccpt of wildlife conservation and management (Feit 

IC)85) "1 he positive effccts of this Agreement on the continuity of Jamcs Bay Cree 

hunting demonsllate the ability to balance economic spheres, including transfer payments. 

1.2. Vicw .. of ()CIIC WOlllcn: Litcrnturc RCliew 

1'wo major criticisms ale Ievelled at non-aboriginal researchers of Athapaskans. 

1 liS!, thal rcscarch on rndigenous societies has generally been kept within the confines of 

a~adl'llllc undl'Istanding and is not usually readable by the average aboriginal person, and 

ha'i bl'l'n "l'pt out of indigcnous education until recently (Weaver 1981:15). Secondly, 

thl'It' Î~ the Ob\'lOliS omission of the female perspective in the Iiterature. 

l'rror to the 19605 most of the analyses of Subarctic Athapaskans were on culture 

chang\.'. A ft'W I\.'searchcr<; ac"nowledged their inability ta interview aboriginal women 

(\'albhllll' 19()I,I963, 197~). In subsequent years, non-aborigina! acadernics turned their 

alll'ntÎon 10 l'\.plaining Athapnskan ecological adaptations including stress (e.g.Savishinsky 

1973. Vanstol1l' 1(74). thcn ta Subarctic Athapaskans as adapting to socioeconomic 

changt'S (1 klm 1 % 1) and analysl's of social organization (Asch 1980). The tCI III 

'accultulalion' \Vas gl'lH.'rally used to describe indigenous people who adopted western and 
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modern clothes and mannerisms such that they fitted in neither so~icty. ·~tl)dl'inilalll)n·. 

'westernization', 'development and under-development' and 'industrializalio'l' ~llnslllllll'd 

different ideas that scholars used to describe what was implied by GOH'I nnll'nl objl'~'li\l'~ 

in policies towards aboriginal people (Mayes 198~:36-47). 

In current times, these annlyses have evoked mixed 1 espoll~es l'tom A bl1llg ina! 

people and researchers. Some aboriginal people like the Dene compare theil e\)lL'1 il'nel'" 

with the dominant society as similnr to those experienced by colonized peoplt' in .\ hird 

Wor1d countries (Erasmus in Watkins 1977:l77-181). To them. the tt'llll \;oloni/atlOll' ha ... 

real meaning because they are experiellcmg elements of this plOcess. '!!\l'il polttlcal 

struggle is to work to undo their 'colonlzed state' through 'de-eolonization', Part or tl!l'II 

response is due to the realization that the y no longer want to bc the obj<"l'IS or ~llIdy by 

outsiders, solely. Instead, further studies about them must involve them. 

Recognizing the need for aboriginal perspectives on their own socil,til· .... ,Olne 

academics have turned to the syntax of Aboriginal languages to convcy the 'inteillai' (lI 

'emie' perspective that would for example, describe the envilOnmenta! condition, that ail' 

taken into consideration when preparing to go on a hunt or while on a hUllt (Ila."o 1 ()72, 

Brody 1987, Rushforth 1986). Others have examined the legends and (Jla! traditio/l'; 

including Iife histories and culture (Cruikshank 1979, 1981; Bataille and Sam!\ 19X4) and 

the meaning of inner world technology as comparee! to material tel:hnology m Idinetoll 

1987). Consequently, there appears to be a recognition that rcscardl wlth and about thl' 

Dene can also improve research techniques and quality. Yet, inrollllation that ex 1,>1'. 

about Dene women is not substantinl nor critically cxamined. Delle wOlllcn continue tCi 

remain in the background. 

Since the mid-1970s resenrchers have observed that the hie,torical and 

contemporary roles of aboriginal women in their economics have been ~Cfl{)u)Jy IJcgJcc..tcd 
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JO the literature (l'iskc 1987: 186, Littlefield 1987: 173, Van Kirk 1989). Furthermore. 

recomtructing pre-contact 50cieties and the traditional role of ,"omen is virtually 

impomble for two reasons: (1) aboriginal societies and cultures experienced rapid 

dbruption by the fur trade and (2) early rccorders portrayed ethnocentric and patriarchal 

bia~c~ (Brodnbb 1984: 86, Lcacock 1981). The colonizers and missionaries displdced 

WOrlll'n by supplanting male-oricnted views on ~boriginal societies, (Leacock 1981: 43-

(2). In the last tlHec dccadcs women have attempted to understand the authentic role of 

auorigina ' womcll throllgh lifestories (Cruikshank 1990; Bataille and Sands 1984). 

Through critical analyses and calltlOus interpretations of recorded history, researchers 

revealed evidcnce of the pivotai rolcs of aboriginal women in their societies as weil as in 

the fur trade, (Brodribb 1984, Orown 1975, Cruikshank 1969, Etienne 1980, Leacock 

198J, Lillll'ficld 1983, Yan der Flicr 1974, Van Kirk 1989). This has encouraged several 

aboriginal women to orfer additional perspectives which have appeared in anthologies 

(G unn Allen 1989, Crynkovich 1990, Perreault and Yance 1990). 

There arc indications that IlIStorical information on Dene women was slow to 

acC'uJ11ulate. llow useful is this information in the development of theory is still uncertain. 

1 he bibliography of North American Native Women (Green 1983) contains two references 

on Ol'nc women (Cruikshank 1975, 1979) which are used in this paper. Some information 

on Chipcwyan lNne women before 1900 is found in a reeent publication entitled "Many 

T~IIt1cr Tics" by Sylvia Van Kirk (1989). The book provides an insight into the 

m\'olv<"lllent of Indian women in the fur trade in North America from journals kept by 

Illl'lllbl'IS of the 1\Be, other fur tlading companies and explorers du ring the years 1670-

IS70. Olle notable Dene woman \Vas Thanadelthur, a Chipewyan who, "acted as guide, 

intl'rPIL'tcl and !J.'ace n~gotiator for Go\ernor (James) Knight's expedition of 1715-16" 

(Van Kil)., 1989: 66). She taok on thc major task of cstablishing pence between the Cree 
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and Chipewyan so that the English could trade \Vith both groups. C'hilw,,"yan \\1l11ll'1l 

were also prominent in Hearne's third expedition to Ihl' Aretie (1771-72). In IlIS jllulnal 

Samuel Hearne recorded that his Chipewyan Indian guide, Ml'tonabbl't'. insisll'd tha! 

Hearne's first two fai/ures were due 10 the Jack of WOllll'!1'S I!l'Ip and thal hl' woulll lllll 

join Hearne's third attempt without women. Metonabbce argued • 

... when ail the men are heavy laden, they can ncither hunt nor tlawl to any 
considerable distance; and in case they meel with succcss in hunting, who is to calI y tlll' 

produce of their labour? Women ... they also pitch our tents, makc and Illl'Ild OUI dOlhing, 
keep us warm at night; and, in fact, there is no such thing as travelling any con~idl'Iahll' 
distance, or for any length of time, in this country, without their assistancc .. ( Van Kil \... 
1989: 63). 

Hearne's other notable encounter was on his return from the thilt! expl'dition (1772). Ili\ 

expedition found a young Dogrib women who had bcen enslav('d. cscaped. gOI 10 ... 1 and 

had lived alone for the previous seven months, 

Snared small game kept her in good supply. She had a fishnct or wrllow bal \...; ~,hl' 

had a knife fashioned from an old hoop; she had tUlned an arrowhcad 11110 an awl. "hl' 
made fire by knocking two slJlphurous stones against each olher; shI.' wa~ in fact a VI.'I y 
resourcefuJ girl, a mosr desirable package! (Speck 1963: 236) 

Hearne and Hardisty as quoted in Perry (1979: 363) a(so rccorded the low "tat LI" and 

miserable Iife of subarctie women, who praetised female infanticide 10 spare their 

daughters a miserable life. However, Perry also argues lhat ncgal;ve pOflrayal 01 WOllll'1l 

and behavior of men towards them are direclly related to invoivelllcnt wlth LlIlopean 

trading (Ibid). Female infanticide among the Subaretic Alhapa~kan., apPl'all'd III 

historieal records from the early 1800s (Helm 1980:260). lIelm allempt') 10 ploville the 

extent of this practiee through her analyscs of the eensus in the year~ (1129, 18511, 1 I-\C) 1 

and 1924. Her estimates are based on the proposai that the average number of male,> for 

every 100 females is around 99 to 104. Excess of this average indicatc<, fcwcr f'cll1alc<, 

than males and eonsequently can inrer female infanticide. The rigurc~ ~he plovlde,> in 
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the,>c year~ indicatc !>kcwed sex ratios among the Mackenzie Dene in the years 1829 and 

1858 with sorne decline in 1891. Between the years 1820 and 1840 historieal evidence of 

high rate of di'iease and starvation occurred (Yerbury 1986: 158). The imbalance between 

native populatIOns and food rcsourCCS suggests that infanticide continucd to oecur 

throughout the olneteeoth century (Ibid). Evidence from one Mountian Dene women 

(1872-1971) indieates her knowledge of female infanticide from her mother, "it was ha rd 

then ... jf it is a big family" (Helm 1980:259). 

While somc comments were made by Honigmann (1946) and Jenness (1972) about 

the Slave women, insufficient Information is offered to develop a portrait of them. The 

1l10~t lhat was stated was that the women did not have the prestige associated with 

Itunting; tltat they were trt:ated with kindness; that they did the hardest work, but the 

lIlen packed the heavicr loads. 

On the olher hand, useful and positive insights have been provided in several 

publications by Julie Cruikshank (1975,1979,1981,1984,1991) on Athapaskan women in 

the Yukon whkh indicale a role very simiIar to that among Dene women. Others before 

hel have al~o notl'd a practicc which appeared to be a common custom among 

Athapaskans, the l'l'male publ'rty rites or seclusion (Osgood 1936, Honigmann 1946). 

Clui"shan"'s 1 eSl'arch into this custom among Yllkon women concludes that the most 

important time in the life of a woman is during her first menses. This is the time when 

tlll' woman expel iencl's secIusion. The rites she experiences are the door and path to 

matl1r1ty. Thl' valuable contI ibution that Dene women make to their society are signa lied 

bv thl'ir entl y into adulthood through this rite. Puberty rites have ceased to be practised 

SlIlel' thl' 1950s. Why'? Cruikshank (1975) discovered that it was related to the conversion 

of tht' Athapas"an tn Christianity. The following statement made by an older Yukon 

WOllll'n conlains the concerns many older Dene women have and will be discussed in part 
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in chapter 4. 

Many older women offer descriptions of puberty seclusion 3S an important 
example of the 'old ways' which have changed so greatly in this Ct'ntury. Il \\ as a l.·l1~tnlll 
specifically tied to women's roles and its passing is a change they have e"pl'lll'flel'd in 
their Iifetime. (Cruikshank 1975:4) 

White (1987: 76) alleges that stereotypienl views of aboriginal pl'opll' L'volvl'd sin~l' 

the 18th and 19th century colonial experiences and that these views in turn inrtul'ncl'tl tilt' 

policies and Iegislation of the Department of Indian Affairs. The Dl'partnll'nt changl'd 

the role of Indian women in Indian culture by the 1'01 mal education of Indian childll'n 

(lbid:IOO). Their pOlicy was to civilize, protect and assimilate al\ Indian lH'opk ddïlwd 

by the Indian Act. Through the women, social change wou Id occur. "IIH'Y chal a~tl'I i/l'd 

"Indian women as down trodden and oppressed by a brutish and savage cultlll (.''' (Ilml: 

116). White's thesis concludes among her several important salient point,>, that the, 

Canadian state with the help of the church set about to transform the degl allet! 
squaw into a helpful, industrious and health conscious rural housewire. l hus the 
restructuring of the dom es tic economy was a key ingredient to the assimilalion of the 
Indian womcn into the larger Euro-Canadian society ... (Ibid:264). 

In the Canadian north, this policy was implemented after thc Second WOlld \Val, 

by forcibly removing children from thoir parents and sending them to re~idcntial ~dHJ()h 

for several years, then reducing it to ten months of cach year but with ~OJl1C cltildll'Il 

starting school as young as three years of age. In thesc institutiom they WCIC !>Upl'f vi~ed 

and taught by either Protestant or Roman Catholic missionaric'i Scntimenh, .. illltlal tu 

those of the State towards lndian people were also recordcd in thc hi~torical ')Kelch of Ihe 

Slave area that included Fort Simpson, Jean Marie River, Fort Providencc, Nahannl Buttc, 

and Fort Liard between the years 1858-1958 by the Sacred Ilcart R.C.M i~,>ion (Lc,>age 

1958). The Dene with whom the above accounts wcre discus,>cd and who aho kncw tlll', 

priest, displayed expressions of disbelief and disappointment. 
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I.J. f)cnc Concept'> of "Nurturing" and "Pro~'idinglt 

Il wa!> ~tatcd carlier that when the Dene terms 'nurturing' and 'providing' are used 

in close a\'wciation, they refer to the responsibilities of women towards their children and 

family, immediate and extended. For the purposes of analyses, these responsibilities will 

be separated, finI in the context of the indigcnous Dene society, without using European 

hhtorical perioch, folJowed by the context of the changes to this society. 

ln a!>~ociatlOn with the act of physical caring, 'nurturing' is largely the transmittal 

and reception of information, They occur within two broad areas: language acquisition, 

comprehension and use; and apprenticeship. Language acquisition and cognition is 

obtained from JI1fancy. It bcgins with the parents, grandparents and siblings mimicking 

with the baby so they acquire what thelr parents and eiders iterate. The first three yenrs 

of Ihe child 15 !>pcnl primarily with Ihe mother who carries the child on her back while 

~hc prrforms ail her dutics, Movemcnt with the mother provided reference for language 

acquisition, particularly the sounds and articulations. Christian and Gardner (1977) 

documentcd extensively the context of language acquisition among the Fort Liard Dene in 

tJl('ir field study in 1974 and 1975. Language transfers information on kinship, customs, 

bdicrs. and soclally acceptcd behavior towards others and the environ ment. It also 

includes concepts on the seasonal and cyclical nature of the environment. For example, 

lIlonlhs :uc namrd by the cyclical nature of the moon and the movement of animaIs. The 

l'ilst menses of thc women is translated as 'first moon f1ow' thereafter it is referred to as 

Icgular 'moon t'low', Story tclling to the children, usually in the evening time, when bath 

pall'nts and grandp:lIcnts ale scttling down for the night, is the time when what was 

OhSl'l "cd and expl'I icnced during the day is related in legends. 

Apprl'nticeship is the method of leurning. It is the "internai organization of the 

Il':\1 nillg" (L:1\ e 1982: 183) by listen ing, observing and doing. Christian aptly describes 
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'Iistening' processes in three different ways: listening, not listening and nois) (1975' Ilg) 

Observation enables the apprentice to find a 'way-in', 

Way-in is a nickname for whatever it takes to get from thl' staIl' lll' 11Igh ignlll an~'l' 
about how to do something to a state in which one can make a first apPlo\im:t11ll1l III il 
(Lave 1982: 184), 

Through a succession of doing, undoing, redoing, replicating tlll' l'I aft is 

perfected, For Dene women, apprenticeship in preparing a hidl', fish Plocl'\~ing, sl,tting 

snares, etc. begins at the early age of six or seven. The young apprentÎCl' usually Il'Cl'Ï\'l'~ 

encouragement when successful. 

Observation of the learning process in icated that parents emphasill'd to till'i, 

children the importance of acquiring knowledge through pcrforllling ta~"~ Il'l>t':ttt'dly and 

independently white also transferring language acquisition 

The act of 'providing' or 'production' in the indigenous Dene SOCil'ty lI\ually :\ll' 

a collective activity, From the home base, whether it is a bush camp 01 a cOJlllllunily 

setting, women teach their children to 'provide' by first having Ihem n~!'i~t at home and 

their surrounding environment an act of 'gathering', They teach them how to idenlify thl' 

material, how to select them and why, and how much to harvest at one time, Chiltflen 

learn about their resources of the environmenl neur home, through the :lct of f('lChing and 

gathering necessities including water, firewood, food such as bcrries, root';, 'lap, her!),>, 

and building mate rial such as spruce boughs, young spruce for snowshocs, bows, and 1'01 

whittling. 

Fishing, enables the children to become familiar with the Dene tcchnique,; ln 

getting food in open water and through ice. They also become familiar with !'pecie', and 

preparation of fish for storage, drying, and eating. In addition, lhey becomc aW:llc (Jf Ill(' 

location of fish runs, They grow up becoming familiar with and cautious of 
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envIron mental condItIOns for their safety. Air temperature, snow conditions, and 

ttllckncss of ice, fûr example, bccome important factors for decision. 

Lcarning how to provide nccessitics require participation in small game hunting 

and snaring. U~ually participation bcgins when the child learns to control bodily 

functions propcrly ThIs is the start of the chiJd's first persona) experience with the 

environ ment far from 'pomc'. Season, climate, vegetation, and animal habitat is 

cxplamcd on th('~e excursions. Power of animais is also explained. A succcssfui hunt is 

followcd by encouragement and techniques for preparation and sharing with others. Also, 

chlldrcn are encouraged to relate their experiences about outings and hunting excursions. 

Womcn (mothers and grandmothers) encourage their sons and grand-sons to go on 

big game hunting with thcir f-Ith('rs. Through observation and sometirnes par ticipation, 

wOlllen arc familiar with the techniques of big game hunts, but generally do not engage in 

thls activity. Children observe this and know from language acquisition the cultural 

bcli('f that womcn possess powers that can counter or complement those of men when 

thcy are on a hUIlt. Young girl!. during thcir first menses are instructed on this among 

other cultural bclicfs, and the purpose of their responsibilities. 

Ali clothing and some tools wcre made by women prior to contact with European 

(f adl'Is. Clo(hing was made l'rolll hide and fur which had to be acquired through hunting 

and snaring. Dy Icarning to dress themselves up, children learned to see how their 

dothing were made. A young girl particularly, had to follow her mother so that she 

could k'31 n how to plepare and tan h ides, as weil as sew moccasins and other articles of 

c1othing. In Ihis way she learned some short cuts and in making quality clothing. In 

addition she Il'arned to skin animal fur, prepare whatever is edible and dispose of the 

v'Sl'cra in a Icspectable way according la custom. 

\\ orking with materÏ31 on hand was not only for clothing, it also included making 
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and building homes. Mobility of Dene hunier-galherrrs IcqllilCd thal 11ll' Dl'Ill' "Ihl\\ 

what materials the y needed to build temporary homes. Ont'n, il \\ as tht' \\ l)Jl\l'n who 

prepared the hides for the tents they lived in or the mooses"in boals, l'slw~ially in Ihc 

pre-contact years. Women often helped their husbands galhcr mate rial su~h as mo!-os alll: 

spruce bark for temporary camp dwellings and spruce bar!" and gum fOI b:lI k t:anOl'S 

1.4. Dene Society: Changes and Continuitics 

Exogenous forces, identified above, have exerted considerable infllH,'Ill'l' in 

altering the indigenous Dene society concepts of 'nurturing' or 'social Icprodllt:lion' and 

'providing' or 'production.' 1 recognize the complcxity of evenls :trollnd Ihl' l'1I1t li 1 l'

change J:~ocess and have chosen to identify a few of those l'l'alli/CS in Ihis p/OCC\\ Ih:ll 

would explain my thesis on nurturing and providing. 

Beginning in the 1930s, children, primarily orphans, welc scnllo llli~~i()II-ll"l 

residential schools for at least ten months of the year. There, learning wa~ done Illlough 

books, the printed word and lecturing rather than sharin~. Love for "God" was 

emphasized. After the Second World War, the federal govcrnmcnt took ovcr thc 

education of the Dene contracting the mission schools to continue cducating Ihcm '1 Ill' 

additional feature in this change of authority in education was the cO/llpllI~()ry alll'/HI:IIH;l' 

for ail children at specified ages. This meant that many children even tho')c who had 

living parents, were sent to residential schools for most of the year. 

Cornpulsory attendance and education rncant that the respomibility of tea<.:hine by 

mothers and eiders were taken away from them. Uy imposing n ncw language, [nglj',h, 

upon Dene children, a non-Dene worId-view both physical and ~pirilual we/c aho 

imposed. Most of the Dene childrcn were brought to residcntial ~chool~ f'r{J1ll di~lant 

communities. These schools were fenced in, physically cutting off any a~~ocialion wilh 
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the 'iurrounding !..lnd and bush environment. By cutting off association with fami!y and 

environment, Dene chi!dren were vulnerabl,~ to whatever physical or spiritual information 

tran,>mitted to them The situation they found themselves in was entirely new: theyand 

their parent,> had never expcrienccd such situations before. They could assimilate and 

forgel theÎr hcrÎtagc or they could be stubborn and refuse to Jearn what was taught. 

'r ho~e who insi~tcd on the latter choice were punished severely. 

The type of 'nurturing' Dene children received were based on different 

cxpectations in morals and behavior. Individual attention was not given except for 

competitive success or examples to ridicule. Sisters and brothers were separated and not 

allowed to talk with one another nor were they encouraged to show emotional 

allachments. 

Vnderlying this government and missionary teaching method was the assumption 

that lhe Dene childrcn did not know anything. They were inferior and ridiculed for this. 

l he mission schoo!s wcre dctcrmined ta teach the abstract fundamentals of reading, 

wriling, arithmclic and religion. Competition - spelling matches, sports - for rewards 

Wl'rc one of several ways 10 motivate children. Religion was to be the source of 

consolation in time of need or despair. It also provided the moral guidelines on inter-

pl'Isonal relationships. Dene children in their readings had to learn the y were discovered 

by Columbus. In this hrslory, what was said about them and other aboriginal people was 

nl'W to them. The dcrogatory remart..s left them with low esteem of themselves and their 

parents, undes, grandparents, ancestors. In order to redeem themselves the y were coerced 

to belicve in the 1t.'ligion of the Mission school, learn English, and someday, get a job. In 

~o doing they could become like "cvcryone else in the Western world", and earn a living in 

the 'ncw wllrld', and fOlgN about the 'old wOlld' of their parents. 

;{ 
! l'Ill' tl'rlll 'PIO\ iding' took on an entirely separate meaning. Within the context of 
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mi:;sion schools, 'providing' meant in part learning to use abStlaCI conel'pls \ll~l\lilllll'd 

above in order to get a job in later Iife. Education was to b~ thl' I1l'Cl'SS:l1 y h)l)1 t'Ol 11ll' 

Dene children to survive in the 'new world.' Dut, the skills young gill~ kal Ill'd t'Ill tlll' 

purposes of 'providing' included homemaking (only the oldl'J' gills 1t':I11ll'd SOIl1(' Ù)Ohlllg), 

particularly embroidery, knitting, mending, and sewing. 1I01lll'ma"ing skills acquill'd al 

Mission schools were to prepare young girls to bt.'come uscful lllnllll'rs and donll'~tic'\ in 

the 'new world' (White 1987). Knowing how to make tools and Illoccasins \Va,; not 

emphasized. Bigger boys helped in chopping and gathering wood for heating, and 

cooking in the mission schools. Some were even allowed to set rabbit snall's. But 11ll' 

primary emphasis were on leurning in the classrooms, cleaning, and pl aying. Whal!>f... ri 1" 

they would have learned in the indigenous Dene society wele cOlllplt.'~\t'd inlo 1\\'0 

summer months when they returned home to their familics. The cla~h IwtWl'l'n what 'va\ 

morally right in the Dene society as compared to the residcnlial schooll'nvironll1l'nl nll':tlll 

that many Dene customs were forgùttt'n or wele modified. For ex:\mpll', PUbl') Iy 1 itl", 

which were sa important 10 young wornen was no longer possible to pl acticl' l'XCl'pt by 

chance that this event took place during the sumrner months. 

Time took on a new meaning - time by the dock and nol by the m()Ofl alld ',l'a',OIl', 

- which was marked by the hour to eat, to work, go 10 school, \0 pra", \0 ,,!t'l'P, t'te 

There was no positive mention of what it meant 'to provide' in the indigcllou" Dl'llL' 

society, in the context of the mission SCh001 environment. The conc;equencec., 1I11(kr the',l' 

circumstances created confusion among Dene :hildren - some have de~crihed it t1'> living 

in twilight. 

1.5. Dene Women and Western Femini .. m 

In the previous sub-sections of this chapter 'nurturing' and 'pr(}v/(lJlll~' Wl're 
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cxplalned as the fundamental features in the raIe of Dene women, as weil as how these 

rC5ponsibilities were learned and taught ft was stressed that the integrity of these 

rc,>ponsibilitics dcpended on the pubcrty rites custom of the Dene. With the introduction 

of Chri5tianity and other exogenous influences the puberty rites custom was eradicated, 

according to the Athapaskan women who spoke with Cruikshank (1975). The demise of 

this custom has conccrncd the female elder~ ever since. 

"1 he task here i!> to put into a broader context the changing circumstances of Dene 

wOlllcn. The context of Dene women's work in theoretical terms will be discussed. 

Second, will followa discussion of how salient points made by feminists and feminist 

gcographers on the 'production' and 'reproduction' relate ta the concerns of Dene wornen 

and thcir prcdicaments in their work situations. Finally, there will be a discussion of the 

/lotion of 'aboriginal feminism' which is the term to describe a kind of ideological 

mcdiation between tradition and present social and political situations. 

1.5.1. DClle WOIllCU'S Work 

1 he conccln~ of the Dene female eIders over the demise of their puberty rites 

cliSlO1ll arc weil foundcd. Without experiencing these rites, young women have not 

bCIll'fitl'd l'rom an OVl'1 ail education of Dene customs. Customs outline basic moral 

obligations. Without this education, young women (and indirectly, young men) have not 

le:lrtlt.'d Dl'ne social relations and most important)y. how to ·work.' 

Two iSSUl'S are emphasized here. First, the encompassing changes ta theil society 

h:l\:.' not Ill'cessarily been an i,nprovement for the family. Second, customs and changes, 

Ilotwithstanding, mast women regard their role as 'work.' Informants included elderly 

wOlllen whosc upbt inging was primarily in the 'bush' and younger women who grew up in 

tht.' community and have had some formai schooling in their community or have gone to 
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larger communities to go to school. Having talked with \\,OtnPIl of ail agL's thl'Il. thll'l' 

meanings of 'work' have been identified: 

(a) work in the 'bush' where the way of life is bascd on 

hunting, fishing, trapping and gathering; 

(b) work in the household setting of domt'stic work; and 

(c) work outside the home, commonly known as 'having a job'. 

Table 1: Types of 'Work' in the Dene Setting 

Time 

Benefits 

Ideology 

'Bush' 

-seasonal and 
flexible 

-whole family 
-~h3ring of 
resources 

-egalitarianism 
-sharing 

Source: Nahanni 1990: 22. 

Household in the 
Community 

-det-:!rmincd by 
clock 
-some flcxibility 
-dependcnl on 
serv ice hours 

-sollle families 
-some sharing 
-dependent on 
available servicc!> 
and cornmoditics 

-divisioll or labour 
-~ollle ,haring 

Indu~11 ial and 
Formai I:~onol1ly 

dctl'll1Iil1cd lly dOl:k 

-lillll' ll11'an!> IlHlIll'y 

-indlvidual 
- prov ide'i 1 nCOIllL' 
and employnll'1I1 a', 
weil a~ expci iL'nct' 
in wagc econollly 

-capitall',t 

The quality and goals conceptually inherent in thcsc types of WOI k arc not CUl1Iplelllclll:lI y 

in terrns of ideology, tirne and benefits. Consequently, they pre,>cnt grcat dit f leultlC" , (JI 

Dene women. These difficultics are further explnined in cllapler 4. Jt ~hould I>l' lloll'cl 

Ihat, work in the bush, is interpreted by elderly Dene womcn diffcrclltly Ihan Il ,', Ily 

younger women. 

Perspectives on the quality and goals of each of the threc mcaning<, of 'work' and 
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l!telr rclallCJ/lr,hip wilh cach olher become a little clearer when regarded within the 

context of Dene ,>ocicty a~ weil at) within the framework of the two economies, formai 

and informaI. But if Dene women are to assess the benefits of the changes whether it is 

from the pOJOt of vicw of fïnding support systems for their culture or their families, 

they mu"t include in thcir a5se5sment a criticallook at how other women fare in the 

informai and formai economies. This critical look must necessarily be from the feminist 

perspective. 

1.5.2. Wc~tcrll Femini .. m 

Feminisl lileralun' (the main source of reference on Feminism in Canada is from 

Burt, Code and (Jorney 1988) is now abundant and revealing many fncts about the 

condit iOlls of wOlllcn Illstorically and in the present. For exarnple, the historical basis for 

male-fcmale dd'fl'renecs ln wcstcrn society date back to Greek/Roman times in Europe. 

OVl'f the yC:IJS, fel1lrnists have attemptcd to understand how these differences have 

crcated "oppressivc social practices thal disadvantage women" (Code 1988:18) and 10 find 

ways to change them. Although feminists (in Canada there are four main ideological 

groupings of fcminisls - Iibcral, radical, socialist, and French feminisls) differ on where 

the t.'lllphasis should be, thcy do agree on certain common thernes. Outlined below are 

':llJl1monly Il'~ognl/l'd and basic issucs of western society which have created social and 

l'l'onomic inequilil's bet\\'l'l'l1 I1ll'l1 and women. 



Table 2.Basic Issues of Female-Male Relations in Western Soclcties 

Philosophical Premises 

Aristotelian 

Ideology 
Patriarchy 

Source: Burt et al 1988. 

Cnpitalist Economie 
Structures 

Production 
Reproduction 
-sexuality 
-socialization 

Economie-Social 
COllstructs 

Created 
(a) gender inequalities 
(b) Spheres -public 

-privntc 
(vary historically, 
cultul'Ully, 
racially nlong clnss 
lines) 

Feminist researchers assert that patriarchal ideologies have their origin in the philosophy 

of Aristotle (384-322 B.e.) - "the male is by nature superior and the female infcrior; and 

the one rules and the other is ruled ... "(Code 1988: 22). The philosophy of Aristotle on 

human nature has been the basis of western theory up to the 18th century. Code 

suggests, thus, patriarchal ideals have influenced and shaped political and social 

procedures and economic structures in western society throughout that time. 

For example, socialist feminism draw upon Macx's analysis of class oppression. 

They say that capitalist econornic system oppresses wornen as a group just as it oppresses 

the working class as a whole, in the following ways: 

(a) through its economic structures of production and reproduction created and 

controlled by a hierarchy of men, which function to main tain the subordination of 

women, 

(b) by alienating women's work as weil as men's work, 

(c) by placing at a disadvantage. women as housewives whose work has no 

rnonetary value and who are excluded from recognition in the 'public' workplace. 
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The patnarchal capitalist system perpetuates disadvantages to women:, first in the 

nuclcar family ~tructurc where women's work has no monetary value, but where she is 

expectcd to biologically reproduce the labour power; and second, if she decides to join 

the workforce, she Inherits the double dut y of working for wages and performing unpaid 

work at home - a ~ituation which the socialist feminists argùe, have not altogether been 

liherating for women. Socialbt feminists promote a radical restructuring in the economy 

where women will get cqual paY for work of equal value. Social change they say, must 

inc1udc an alternative to the capitalist mode of production and to the patriarchal 

organizatio/1 of the family and other social institutions. 

1.5.3. Fcmini .. t l'cr\I)Ccth'c), in Geography 

Sinee the carly 1980s geographers have recognized concepts in feminist theory and 

practicc. The WOllle/1 and Geography Study Group of the British Geographers (IBG 

1(84) rccognizcd the theory :lIld practice of concepts such as patriarchy and gender. ft 

wa, suggt.'sted by this grouD that patrinrchy can be defined as "a set of social relations 

bctwcl'n men which although hierarchical establishes an interdependence and solidarity 

hetw('cn Ihem whlch allows thelll to dominate women" (IBG 1984: 26). This group further 

suggl'stcd that such concepts underlie daily decisions in the work and home places, space

tlllle and production/ reproduction relations (IBO 1984:28), and that geographers are 

intcrcstcd in thCSl' hinds of factor:.;. 

FCllllnisl di~cus:;ions of the dominance and subordination relationships issues are 

also found in the Marxist. Ihe Phenomenologist and Humanistic approaches. To the 

t\'min,sl analysl's. gl'ography offcls (a) materialism which is the idea that change ean only 

occur with the analysl'\ of social and technical mode of production of a society, (b) study 

of Ihl' staIl' as an apparatlls for Ihe ruling class or a neutral institution within whieh social 
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conflicts are resolved. While the phenofllenologists and humanists. li"l' fl'll1inists. 

emphasize the importance of caring and nurturing in rclationships among pl'opll' and tlH' 

environment, the IBG analyzed these approaches ta be directed at men more than wOllwn 

(IBG 1984:36). Furtherrnore, IBG stated lhat these approachcs failcd 10 I1lllVl' bl')'lllld 

description and self-revelation ta find the rensons for gender incQualilll'S 

The analyses of social and technical mode of production of a Slh:icty is \'l'I y 

complex and beyond the scope of this thesis. (For example. the analysi<; by Sl\~~Olllbl' 

[1980: 25-99] of domestic labour and the working class houschold is layelNI with otlter 

modes, such as the mode of appropriation, mode of distribution and mode of 

consumption, to find sorne explanations of labour production and Icprodll~tion PlllÇl''i\l'!. 

of the proletariat). In the section following, 1 introdllce sOllle thoughts on this t:o/l(.'('pl 

(see al50 chapters 3 and 4). 

The discus5ions among geographer5 on 'gender' and 'patriarchy' and 'gentll'I and 

locality' while of interest to the analyses of capitalist I.conornic struclUle :\le Ilot 1~,lJl") to 

the traditional economy with similar intensities. While social relations in the tl adilional 

economy is an issue now, it is relevant in so far as ils inherent ideology connie\', with 

social relations introduced with the modern economy (sec Table 1). "fhe !loll'IlIÎall'XI'lt" 

for such in-depth analyses in a cross-cultural situation in the modern l'COIIO/ll y (JI' lite 

Canadian North. In this thesis interest is primarily with recognizing the contribution of 

women's work in the traditionaI economy and ils yet to be accordcd value in the ovel ail 

education of the Dene. 

1.5.4. Western Feminism and' Aboriginal Femini~m' 

At a recent gathering of Indigenous people in Ottawa, Ontario (Indigcnom Natiol\'> 

of the Americas 1991 International Conference, Working Groups and Cultural J~velm. 
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"Strengthening the Spirit", November 10-14,1991):l workshop of aboriginal women 

revcalcd an increasing interest in sharing different ideas around the raie of aboriginal 

women in current times. The interests among North American aboriginal women 

particularly those who are entering or have entered professional fields in contemporary 

wciety, includ~ femjni~t issues. However, their interest is also to maintain their ties with 

their cultural communities and have a voice in the future of their indigenous societies. 

Becoming involved with the contemporary society at large makes them more aware of the 

need to t'IiSto,<! the continuation of the aboriginal identity in their homeland. 

The issue of 'universality and diversity' within the Canadian feminist perspective 

providcs the frarnework for recognition of diverse contemporary concerns of women 

belonging to ethnie minoritic~ and aboriginal societies. It is the author's observation that 

the DenI.' wOlllen (including many women in the working-class) do not have time to take a 

critical look at their situations. 1I0wever, in the last fifteen years, \\'omen have alhed 

themsclves with organizations who were struck to represent them or intervene on their 

behalf whenl'vcr government policies and laws have to be challenged. Consequently, 

aboriginal women through their organizations have been able to advance constructive 

CI itiques of thcir situatiom. Thl'se have been heard at Canadian constitutional 

conferences and meetings such as the one mentioned above. 

Reccntly, an article on 'Indian Feminism' appeared in an anthology (Shanley in 

Brant 1988' 213-215). Shanley tries to ans\\'er the questions, "wh y do Indian women 

a\'oid the dl'signatlOn fcminisls? or do they? what is a feminist anyway?" (ibid:213). Her 

answels an' l'rom a political perspective. 

Flrst, she outlines the common themes between Indian and western women. These 

IIh:lude (1) working for change toward equal pay for equal work, child health, and 

wt'!fare. womcn's 1 ight to choost' contraceptives, sterilization, and abortion, (2) facing the 
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realities of male dominance or patriarchy - the attack should be on the system, nOI Ihl' 

person, (3) against violence perpetrated on women and chiIdren. 

Second, she takes issue on the meaning of 'equalily'. She says, thal Indian wonll'n 

seek equality on two Ievels that are different from mainslream wOlllcn's 1ll0VCllll'lll: (1) on 

the individual Jevel, Indian women struggle to maintain the survival of social struclulcs of 

the family according to their aboriginal traditions, (2) on the socil'tal lcvel, Indian WOllll'n 

join the stlUggle for sovereignty as a people to maintain ll'gnl and spiritual linl.-s with the 

land in order to survive. 

Shanley's presentation on 'Indian feminism', although very general in senpe, 

provides a framework for discussion. The distinctions between uboriginal and non

aboriginaJ women are primarily historieal and legal (Jalllicson 1978) The facl" and 

awareness about the colonization of aboriginal people were not public J..nowlcdge unlil Ihe 

civil rights de cade of the 1960s. This was a tlllle of renai~sance for many including Ihe 

aboriginal people, women. blacks and other people of color. The Illlle was righl fOI Ihe 

aboriginal women to raise their own issues. In the 1970s certain legal cases brought 10 Ihe 

attention of Canadians generally, lhat Section 12 of the Indian Act (1955), the Fcdclal law 

imposed on ail aboriginal people ca lied Status Indians, discriminatecl agaimt Indian 

women. 

In taking this action, Indian women revealed two realitics First, they cxp()~l'd the 

extent to which Indian men were colonized to believe that the Act was the idcology ur 

thf'ir own societies. Second, in defying the right of Indian womcn to takc such I<:'gal 

actions, the Indian men demonstrated the paradox complicating the lives of Indianc; 

generally - they hang on to the Indian Act, the instrument that makes them dcpcndcnl on 

government while the y are struggling to become ~elf -govcrning. 

The struggle to restore the aboriginal structure of farniJy meam that AboriginaJ 
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women have to come to terms with the effects of colonialism that has divided them and 

their familie'). for many people, European colonialism started back in the 16005. To 

change negative socIal relation') means historical research, analysis of mythology, injection 

of positive images lOtO the educational institutions, analysis of male-rernale relationships. 

The ~truggle is primarily internaI or within the aboriginal farnily and SOC!t!ty. Aboriginal 

women realize that this is a necessary first step before achieving a satisfactory solution to 

the level which mcans ~elr -govcrnment in Canada. 

The other dimension of the struggle for aboriginal women in general and Dene 

wOlllcn in particular is to face economic realities. Dene society is drastically different 

l'rom the non-aboriginal Industrial society. The example commonly used is hierarchical 

structures of the Industrial society. They do not exist in Dene society. The Industrial 

cconomy has affccted the Dene in two ways. First, it has relegated them to a lower 

labour c1ass category of that economy; second, it has c1assed women as secondary or 

subordinate to men. 1 he application of the hierarchical system to analyze the role of 

Dene women in their society is useless because it assume!> that Dene women occupy a 

statu') .n the Traditional economy simllar to that occupied by other women in the 

Illdu~trial economy. This assumption IS a distortion of their social and economic 

cOlltribution in the traditional economy. Therefore, other factors have to be considered 

in the analyses of Dcnc women as compared to non-aboriginal Canadian women. And ta 

do !his, wc have ta look at Dene women in the mode of production process. 

Furthl'rmore, recognition has to be given to the suggestion that in discussing the 

mode of production It is importa:'.t to give particular attention to reproduction and family 

flom the point of vit'w of women. The term reproduction has been interpreted to have 

double Illeanillgs in the fl'minist theory and the Marxist theory (IBG,1984:30). The 

former allegl's that the family plays a role in maintaining patriarchal relations while the 
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latter pins the role of the family as agen ts of reproducing the labour 1'01 ~l' 1 he fOlIlll'1 

maintains that the capitalist has 'ownership'" and 'control' over the means of Pl"l)dll~tilln 

and that the labour force se Ils their labour and are therefore tied into thl' sodal Ielations 

of production. In joining the workforce Dene women have ta initially OVl'I~oml' this 

particular ideological difference, primarily because in traditional society the \\'Ollll'n han' 

'ownership' and 'control' over the means of domestic products and propel ty. 

Finally, Dene women as nurturers have ta consider political and social changl's 

that have influenced their culture when they assess their present prcdicaments and thl'il 

future. They have ta look from where they are locally, in relation to the wOlld alound 

them. Their experiences in the role they have as the binding force in the lIaditional 

economy broadens their perspective. 
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2. DENE IIISTORY 

Il ha' been suggested by Carl Sauer (1941) that, 

The geographer ... cannot treat the localization of activities without knowing the 
functioning of the culture, the process of living together of the group; and he cannot do 
this except by hi!>torlcal reconstruction ... modes of living and winning a Iivelihood from 
lhcir land i.1VOlvcs knowing both the ways (cultural traits) the y discovered for themselves 
and those the y acquIrcd from other culture groups .... The quality of understanding sought 
is that of analysi5. of origms and proccsses ... [and) ... the ali-inclusive abject of spatial 
diffcrcntlution of culture. (Saucr in Johnston:19î31:66) 

Sauer's words set the contcxt for the presentation of the historiea! overview of the 

Dene in this section. In the field of geography, as indeed in the fields of ethnohistory 

and anthropology, historiea! rcconstruction has enabled some understanding of culture ad 

functioning of societies. Culture, as the term is used here, refers not only to the 

5.imilaritlc5. and tlJfferences among people but also their comprehension of themselves and 

their homcland lhrough their own language. 

1 hi~ thesis cannot go into depth on historieal reconstruction. There is a need 

however, to \..;)\1~'1 some early historical ground to know who the Dene are and to 

comprchend a little of Dene ancestry. Ancestry, means the transfer of the Dene ways 

l'rom one gencration to the next, inc1uding knowledge of their groupings, relations, 

movelllcnts and localizations. For the overview of Dene historieal movements and trading 

relations, refcrence is made largely to secondary information. While yet many questions 

H'main about the Dene and thcir society in prehistoric and historie times, certain faets are 

now known. These include Dene movements, approximate populations, 'tribal wars,' 

starvation, infantkide, epidemics, diseases and trade relations with Europeans and other 

fOlIllS of contact. Summ:u ies of some of these events will be provided. 

A description will be included of the Slave Territory the area that has been 

idt'ntilïed sillct' the mid-19th century as the area inhabited by the Dene who speak the 

SI:l\l'Y lar.guage. The focus is placed on the Dene of the Lower Liard who in habit the 
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southern part of this territory. A general discussion on the Lower LÎ:lld pl'ople, 

incorpora tes their designations of land use, the functlOning of thcir tluditionale\.·ollomy 

and their cultural and environmental knowledge. This klnd of information l'rom the Dl'Ill' 

was not recorded nor widely known prior to the 1970s. 

2.1. The History of Movement and Contact 

Events that are known to have occurred among the Subarctic people in NOl th 

America, have been summarizeè by Athapaskanists and other academics u~ing dirrell'nt 

time periods. Helm and Leacoek (1971 :350-372) regard the years up to 1820 as tlll' CI a of 

early contacts; the years following 1821 as a stable time when missions and the fur tl ade 

were established; and the years following 1940 as the government and industl ial stage. 

Usher names three major phases of development: "Discovery and Comllll'rciai Penetlation" 

occurred between the early 16th Century and 1939; "Administrative Coloniali~1l1 and the 

Welfare Stale", between 1940 and 1950; the "Transition to an Industrial Mode or 

Production", between 1950 and the present (Usher in MeCann 1982:423-436). l he 

primary i::tterest of Helm and Leaeock was 10 provide a hi')tory of thc DenI.' and or the 

events surroundjng their contacts with outsiders; while the intcrest or Usher was to detail 

the events related to the Dene's eeonomic development and relations. 1 have comidcrl'd 

both, and have chosen to organize this thesis according to the following tlllle dl,.,ignatluJl'. 

pre-1820, 1820-1945, 1945 to present. 

2.2. Pre-1820: Early Contacts 

Prehistorieal information about the Dene in thc Mackenzic Rivcr VLllley area of 

the Arctic Drainage Lowlands has been gained largcly sinec 1940 (J/clm 1981. î ()7). ') he 

assumption that human habitation of North America bc~an with thc Bcring Strait Cr()"'''l/l!~ 

is the basis of analysis of archacologic~1 material found in the Wc~tcrn Subarctic (Ilelm 

1981: 107). Millar's archaeologieal research, which began in 1966 strongly ~uggCC,IS that a 
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study of the Fisherman's Lake-Pointed Mountain area in the southwestern Mackenzie 

River Basin is important to an understanding of the general movement of the Athapaskan 

people (Millar 1966). Furthermore, fragments of microblades radiocarbon dated 320 B.C. 

have been discovered (Helm ]98]: 109, Ill). 

Yerbury (1989:13), who also conducted research on Athapaskans, divides the pre-

1820 years into three major cras: Prehistoric, which ended around 1680; Protohistorie, 

1680-1769; and, Historie,I770-1890. 

The last ten years of the Protohistoric Era are significant because ethnohistorical 

research indicates a major shift during that time in the movement of people, including 

the Upper Mackenzie Drainage Athapaskans. However, their prehistoricallocation 

continues to provoke controversy. Gillespie (in Helm et al:1981:161-158) insists the 

records of Alexander Mackenzie are too ambiguous to be interpreted with certainty. She 

asserts that ..... others Iike Gallatin 1836, Morton 1973, Jenness 1932, Innis 1956 and Curtis 

1907-30 to nlso cautiously interpret the m." Using the evidence and conclusions of a study 

by Oyen and Abelle (1974: 251) Yerbury (1980: 27), citing "their linguistic matrices and 

maps of innovations, and the shallowness of the archaeological sequences," states that the 

"d isplacement of ind igenous population by force" was instigated by the Cree expansion of 

the fur-trade competition. This Cree invasion of the Canadiaa Athapaskan in the 

Athabasca Lake region and the displacement of the latter to the Mackenzie River 

tlansition boreal forest zone is estimated to have taken place betwern the years 1759 and 

1764. Y('rbury bases this assertion on 

llIchaealogical findings and on the,"remarks of Ferdinand Jacobs, Samuel Hearne 

(1971'354-357), Sir Alexander Mackenzie, Alexander MacKenzie (the former's nephew), 

\Villard Ferdinand Wentzel, George Keith and Emile Petitot" (Yerbury 1980:29). 

Yerbury further suggests that displnced Dene Athapaskans are thase now called 
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Slave, Dogrib, Hare, Beaver, and Sekani. He adds, "the tcrritory occupicd by tlll' Slave. 

Dogrib, Hare, Beaver and Sekani du ring the prehistoric and most of thl' plotohistol ic 

period included, for most of these groups, a type of biotic area distinctly diffelent flom 

that which they occupied during the historie period." (Yerbury 1980: 27) 

At this time the Cree and the Chipewyans wcre the middlemen in Ihl' IJ:Jlk \Vilh 

these northern and western Athapaskans, as the latter were not in a favolabll' position tn 

take advantage of the fur trade. 

Concurrent to their displacement, and before they had eV~'1l llad contact with thl' 

Europeans, the Athapaskans were subject to other new European IInpositlOlls Thl'Sl' 

included diseases which reduced t"eir population by 9/10 (Morice: 1904) and tlade gOlld~ 

(Yerbury 1981: 43). In addition, this direct and indirect contact thnJst Ihe Alhapa!-ohan!-o 

into 'tribal wars', infanticide (particularly female infanticide [lleim 1980, Yl'Jbllly 19S11\, 

and starvation (Fumoleau 1973, Helm 1980, Yerbury 1986). 

The Historie Era (1770-1890) consists of three periods relatcd to the fUI IJalie 

the Earl! fur-trade period, 1770- 1 800; the competitive period, 1800-1821; and 11 ad ing 

Post Dependency Periods, 1821-1890 (Helm and Leacock 1971, lIelm 1981: 146-157). 

The third period will be dlscussed in section 2.3.1., Pcriods of Tran.,ition (1820-1 1)45) 

During the Early Fur Trade Period (1770-1800), thl'rl' was indin.'ct and direcl 

trade with European traders. The trading stations that were established were tClIlporary. 

as the aboriginal groups did not regularly visit them (J/elm 1981: 148). Bcing huntel., and 

gatherers, the Dene travelled widely. Their dispersal in groups made it difïïcult for the 

original recorders to estimate their total population. 1 heir custom!> weIl' clifflcult lu 

understand due to their mobility and reticence. (Osgood 1936, A~ch 1982, Sava~himky 

1973). 

By 1780, traders, other than those of the lludson's Hay Company (Il Be), beeall III 
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penctrate the Mackenzie River Drainage (Helm 1982: 147). A group of French Canadian 

merchants from Montreal who wanted to get into the fur trade formed one large 

company, the Northwest Company, in 1784. Peter Pond, who had established a trading 

po'>t on Lake Athaba'ica in 1778 was asked by the new company to establish others in the 

north. He establishcd Fort Resolution in 1786. In 1787, Pond was replaced by Alexander 

Mackenzie who ln 1789 decided to explore the river that f10wed out of Great Slave Lake. 

Along the way he encountered Indians and saw land rich in furbearing wildlife: the 

conditions were ripe for the establishment of new Northwest Company trading posts. 

'1 hus began the dIrect contact bctwecn the Slavey and the fur traders, and the increased 

I~xposure of the Slavey to the diseases that would decimate their population .. 

ln the Compclilive l'eriod (1800-1820) competition became fierce between the 

Northwest Company (which consisted of Canadian and American business peoples and 

which, in 1787, replaced the French traders operating from Montreal) and the HBC 

(which was owned by the English). However, this competitive rivalry did not occur in 

the North (Asch 1976:8). The HBC, which had its main post at Fort Churchill, did not 

have permanent posts 111 the Mackenzie River area, and so, the Northwest Company took 

advantage of the situation by estabIishing several posts along this main river and 

lIurIounding arca. Fort Liard was estabIished in 1804. 

Although one might imagine that the competition between the two companies 

would have rcsultcd in the Slavey Dene becoming involved in trapping, this was not the 

~asl'. Thl' only trade goods of interest to the Slave y were metal implements, such a 

~ooking pots (Asch 1976:8). Their subsistence way of life was little changed in this 

periot! (Ibid). 
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2.3. Periods of Transitions: 1820-19~5 

2.3.1. The Trading-Post Dependency Period (1820-1890) 

The Northwest Company and the HDC united in 18~ l, retaining tlll' nanll' or the 

latter. The company then began to reorganize its trade in the Mackenz;l' Rivl'I a It.'a , 

making Fort Simpson its mall1 administrative centre. Goods of ail sorts weil' sent thl'Il', 

including wool blankets, beads, powder horns, c1othing, dried food (llall 1986: 12). 

The Athapaskans were given names by the traders, and their terrttotil's W('le 

identified (Helm 1981: (6 1). Most of the Dene shunned trade goods sllch as guns. 1 hl' 

Slavey-speaking Dene, for example, still used tndlgenous tool" l'or hunting, rbhing, and 

snaring. they Iived on bush resources such as fbh, sOla Il game, 1l100se, cal iholl, and a 

Iimited range of furbearlllg animaIs (Asch 1976.8). They gathcred a valiety or wild 

berries, roots, and herbs. 

By 1850, however, the HBC had replaced their canoes with 1:11 ger vl's<;cl ... , :Ind 

began to bring in goods in even greater quantilies. While the Delle continlll'd tn 1ll0Vl' 

seasonally on the land the y began to make two an nuaI trading post visits - one in tht' rail 

and the other in the spring. 

By the 1870s the Dene were begin drawn into the fur trade, induccd by a lange or 

available trade goods. The HBC introduced the percussion rifle, which they lladed only 

for fur (Asch 1976: 9), and estabIished a credit system. 

Between 1875 to 1885, fur priees were high: bear pelIs Jumpcd l'rom $7 ()O tu 

$11.48, and beaver pelts from $2 56 to $4.09. Silver fox pelts were the lll()~t valuet! at 

$53.53 each (Hall 1976: 15). \Vith the introduction of dogs for transportation and ,>tcel 

traps, traplines were created. Instead of gathering at major lake .. in ~unlfnC/, tht' ~Iave y 

Dene began gathering at the trading posts. 
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2.3.2. Period of Early Government Influence 1890-1945 

With the advent of high fur priees and improved transportation, the North 

attraeted il13ny southcrners in the late 1880s. The flr,>t white trappers began to appear 

around 1894. Many more ~oulhern fortune seekers began trickling inta the Mackenzie 

Valley during the KlondIke Gold Rush of 1897 and a number stayed on there. 

Among governlllcnt officiaIs there was considerable debate over the issue of 

signing a treaty with the Indian coneerning the land that extended north to the southern 

~hores of Great Slave Lake The missionaries in the area were particularly insistent that 

the federal govcrnmcnt orfer assistance ta the deprived and starving Indians during the 

Iast dccallc of 19th ecntury (fumoleau 1975: 30-39). Although the federal government 

dld offt'r assistance, aJ/owing the HBC to distribute the goods they were providing for the 

Indians, Ihcy did nol agrce to a Ireaty with the northern Indians unlil the possibility of 

minclal Wt'allh was cnsurcd (Ibid. 39). The events around the signing of Tleaties 8 in 

1 Bq!) and Il JO 1920, and the activlties of the Morrow Commission of 1973, whieh 

invcsligated the fncts alounu Ihesc evenls, are eXlensively eovered by Fumoleau (1975). 

Doubt contlllues to cloud the notion that the Dene signed away or extinguished their 

nghls 10 their land through the signing of these 'friendship' treaties. 

Thc Slavl'y Delle bcc3me drpendent on Western trade goods in the first deeade of 

JIll' 20lh Century (Asch 1976). Onee they were induced to join the activities that 

SUI roundl'd the fUI tlade, tht.'ir vislls to the trading posts became frequent. Their 

subsistencl' l'conollly begnn to include trapping for the purposes of trading for these 

good~ ln the l.'Ilsuing twenty y t'urs the y took full advantage of favourable fur priees. 

Furlhermon'. the Game Ordinance Act of 1906 (revised in 1917) prevented the 

11H'rllapping of furlwartng animais and protectedthe native trappers in the N.\\'.T. 

(f'ul1lok'au 1975). Non-n'sldent trappers had to obtain licenses ta trap in this territory. 
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Many independent traders moved into the North to join the competition. and tlWSl' who 

did not succeed, turned to mining. 

A large oil find in Norman Wells in 19~0 prompted the ft.'dl'ral gO\'l'1 nnwnl 10 

reeonsider signtng a treaty with the Dene in the Mackenzie Valley. Prlur tn 19~O. 11ll' 

government was disinterested in the North beeause "the land within Ihl' Il'gions inhahitl'd 

by [the Dene] were not reQuired for settlement" (fumoleau 1975:36). In the l'nd, the 

government eonsidered that by settling with the (ndian people thcy Wl'rl' doing them a 

favour. (SLlch negative attitudes towards Indians were prevalent at the tlllll',and Wl'Il' 

expressed openly by government officiaIs such D.C. Scott and Loring [,;ee White 

1987: 119]). Treaty II was sig.,ed by the government and Dene groups in sUlllmcr~ of 

1920,1921, and 1922. 

The Great Depression of the 1930s affeeted the Mackenzie Valley. hll qllanlilil'~ 

and priees dec1ined; trapping was restrieted to (ndians and tho~e already holding II~l'nl'l'~ 

Many posts c10sed down, and ail the competing companies failed except the 1111(' 

Following the Depression, fur priees never recovered and the Dene in Ihe Mad'l'Jl/ll' 

Valley experienced economic hardships that Ia<;ted through to the 1960s. 

2.4. The Modern Perioll: 1945 to the Pre'ient 

ln the years following the Second \Vorld \Var, the Dene gradually lllOved 10 

permanent communities (most community infrastructures were e,>tabli~hed by gOVl'IIlIl1t'1I1 

with government services and public works) while continuing to !>ea'ionally hunt, t I\h, 

trap and gather in their traditional areas. Many did not continue tn trave! Ihl' t ull l'xtl'1l1 

of the areas the y prevlOusly used. 

The Dene eiders remember these difficult times. Settling into new ICH,:atJ()Il" Cil) a 

semi-permanent basis presented many unforscen difficultics. The~e were rclatcd to tht' 

economic circumstances brought about by the introduction of money, new living a/Id 
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social conditions, and the erosion of the role of the family - particu1arly the role of the 

mother in the care and education of their children. 

Thc carly years of the 1960s, saw the beginning of man y significant even.s in the 

North. J will rcstrict my comments to the traditional economy. Industrial expansion in 

this pcriod meant an increase in available seasonal wage employment for the Dene men. 

This new source of wealth was sufficient to induce many families to stay in the 

community year round, living on the earnings of their wage-earning spouses or sons 

rather than going into the bush. Gthers managed ta balance these summer jobs with their 

winter and/or spring trapping seasons. J-Javing cash meant to these hunters and trappers 

that they could purchase skidoos and other equipment that could assist them in their 

trndir ional work. The fact that they pal ticipated in the 'mixed economy' (Cox J 987:256-

264) as unskilled wage earners did not necessarily mean that they accepted the ideology of 

capitalism. lt merely meant that such employment supplemented thcir traditional 

cconomy. 

However, as oil and mineraI exploration and seismic activity increased in the 

1970s the Delle of the Mackenzie Valley and other northern a boriginal peoples became 

al:umed about the environ mental damage to the land that provided them with survival 

resources. The politienl responses of the Dene at the time were based on their own 

cl.:onomic needs, and on the lack of undelstanding on the part of government and industry 

of the cxtcnt to whieh the Dene depended on the land for their livelihood. The Dene 

becallle politicized in the process of making this point. This was most evident during the 

t-.lackenzie Valley Pipeline Inquiry of 1976 (Berger 1977). Usher's analysis encapsulates 

the scenario:" ... direct competition has arisen between the two economies for the essential 

factors of production - land, labour, capital" (1982:437). A frontier small-business sector 

l'merged that \Vanted industrinl development, tao. The Territorial Legislative Assembly 
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sided with them, but neither could open the North for dcvelop"lt.'nt without tlll' assistalll.'l' 

of the federal government (Ibid: 436), Central to the probl"m was tht' fact that tlll' 

frontier business sector and the territorial and federal gOV{'rIlments knew little ahout tlll' 

Dene economy and general way of life, 

While the debate and the negotiations have been political, and haw occullrd onl\' 

intermittently since 1973 (when the federal governm"nt agreed to negotlate on tlll' ba~l~ 

of land use and occupancy), the real concern of the Dene is to cnsure thl' contllluation of 

their way of life on and from the land. Versions of this concern have becn l'xpressed in 

numerous ways over these years. 
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3. THE SLA VEY: PEOPLE AND TERRITORY 

The Dene Athapaskan groups were known only to a few outsiders, such as Petitot, 

other missionaries and traders, prior to 1890. European traders recorded the names of 

these groups which were provided to them by the Algonkian Cree from the south. White 

they did have names for thernselves, if the Athapaskans had any objections to the names 

assigned to them, these were not recorded. 

Using Pctitot's references, Cornelius Osgood in 1936 proposed the distribution 

along linguistic differentiations of the Northern Athapaskans (see Fig. 4) which is 

considcrcd the bcst rcfcrcnce of their distribution at that time. Osgood identified the 

Slave Territory of slavcy-speaking Athapaskans to include in the south, the western 

drainage of the Great Slave Lake and the Slave River, parts of the Lower Liard drainage 

arca and along the Mackenzie River norl.h to Ft. Wrigley white Jeness has included the 

arca north of that to include Ft. Norman, (Asch 1981: 338, see Fig. 5). The following 

communities in existence now are populated by these groups: Ft. Nelson in British 

Columbia, Assumption, Hay Lakes, Ft. Vermillion, Meander River and other sm ail 

settlements in the northwestern area of Alberta, and in the Northwest Territories, Ft. 

Liard, Trout Lake, Nahanni Dutte, Providence, Kakisa Lake, Hay River, Jean Marie 

River, Ft. Simpson, Wrigley, Ft. Norman. 

Recent mformation l'rom the Dene themselves verify that they traveled the full 

extcnt of the alca shawn on Fig. 3 (Dene Land Use Study 1976, unpublished). Two 

sources generally cOlleur with each other on the Siavey territory: Helm et al (1981) and 

the Delle Mapping Project (1982). 
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Figure 4 

Distribution of Northem Athapaskans 
Adapted from Osgood 1936: 4. 
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Flgure 5. 

Slavey Terrltory, around 1850. 
Adapted from He1m et al., 1981 :338. 
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3.1. The Lower Liard - People and Land llse 

3.1.1. Geographical and Ernironmclltal Contc,t 

The geographical location of the Lower Liard area in Canada IIlc\Udl'S 11\\.' all'a 

between the 59th to the 6 Ith parallel, and between 123°00' W to 12rOO W'. It is an all'a 

that lies within two major physiographic regions in nonhwl'stcrIl Canada' 11ll' COlllilll'I:I 

to the west and the Mackenzie Lowlands to the l'ast. The Selwyn Mountains in the 

Cordillera divides the Yukon Territory from the Northwesl Territories. 

The Lower Liard region comprises the area whcre tributaries flowing south of Ihl' 

divide eventually join the Liard River. This major tribulary has il~ origin in the Pdly 

Mountains, Yukon Tetritory. From its source il winds it" way in a southw'lIdly dill'l.:lion 

into northern British Columbia then in a northeastcrly direction into the N.W.T. Wht'Il' it 

meets the Mackenzie River at Ft. Simpson. The Liard River Ba~in compl i'l'" thL' 

south west extremity of the Mackenzie River Drainage Basin. l he major Il ibutar il'" or IhL' 

Liard River Basin include the Beuver, Whitefish, LaBiche, Kotanalee, Pclilot and Mu"kl'g 

(Fig. 3). Other numerous rivers und tributaries flow from the hills and 1ll01lntalnOll'i 

terrain in the western area of Ihe Liard Basin, cutting through Ihe f'loodplain,> and 

lowlands to the east. The water level of these river" flucluale wilh ~ca,>on and 

precipitation. In the early spring wilh Ihe ice break-up the Liard River will ,>well UI! 

from the silt-Iaden mountuin runoff carrying in its flow, huge blocks of river ICl' and 

driftwood that will f10w northward to assist ice break-up in the Mackenlie RIver al H 

Simpson mid- to late May. Throughout the !>pring and summcr the watcr level will 

continue to f1uctuate until mid-August to late Augu!>t when the volume of IlHJUnta11l 

stream flows has been reduced by freezing and low lemperature,> and the I.iard ){ IVt'1 

reaches its lowest level to remain thal way unlil the following 5pring. l he tel Ill'> 'Im·al-:.

up' is used to mean when a river is clear of Ice and 'freeze up' includc,> a periou Iwo tu 
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thrcc wceks before a river 'freezes-over' tu Decorne passable, (Higgins 1968:20). 

The other important consideration in the study of the Lower Liard area is the 

environmcntal conditions. This area is located within a zone of the Boreal Forest Region 

of Canada. Comcquently, it experiences similar bioclirnatic conditions that other areas 

experience within this larger region. The Boreal Forest Region of Canada is the area 

,>outh of and congruent with the treeline (a transition subzone called tundra forest) that 

'itrctches from Ala,>ka to Newfoundland in North America. In sorne major physical 

geography researches on Canada, the term sub-arctic is used synonymously with the 

Boreal Forest Region. Sub-arctic zone is the Iatitudinal zone adjacent to the polar zone. 

K Ol'ppf:'n used it to group climatic distinctions in his cold zone (D) where there are sorne 

month~ when the air temperature is above 10°C and the precipitation and evaporation are 

low. The cornillon understanding is that in the Boreal Forest Region, the climate is sub

arctic and the vegetation is boreal. The tenns are conceptually and geographically linked 

and will therefore be used interchangeably. 

ln the Northwest Territories, most of the weather recording stations are located in 

the Mac,",enzic Lowlands or the Interior Plains and not the Cordillera in the Lower Liard 

Rl'glOn of the N.W.T.- Yu,",on Territory border, consequently no continuous and general 

wl'ather data eXlsts for the COldillera portion of the study area. The weather data at Ft. 

Nl'Ison, and FI. Liald, weather stations plovide a general range of ~easonal tempelature 

for tht' Lowland portion of the study area. The July mean high is 22.7°C and the low is 

IO.S C while 11ll' January mean high is -20.2°C and the low is -29.3°C, The annual 

IHl'cipitation is gl'nclally around 44.9 cm (13.3 cm rainfall and 193.8 cm sl1owfall) 

(Out~rop 1984:134). 

l'he Nalulal Rt'SOlllces include (a) forest resources including soft wood and 

hardwood spt.'cit.'s (Jeffrey 1964), (b) fur bearing species, game species and fishes (Higgins 
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1968:132-133, Helm et al 1981:339, Outcrop 1984:134), (c) land that is arable (d) water 

both fresh and sulphuretted (e) mineraIs that include metallics. hydrocarbons and 

industrial(gravel) and (e) park and recreation lands, National and Territorial parks 

(Higgins 1968: 128, Outcrop 1984: 134). 

3.1.2. Land Uses and Practices 

In the protohistorie times (1680- J 769) the Lower Liard area was populated by 

unspeeified groups of aboriginal people. In the carly years of the historie em (J 770-1800) 

traders recorded having met Slavey as weil as Beaver Indians in the Lower Liard area, to 

Fort Simpson (Innis 1956: 203). 

In 1804 the Northwest Company established a trading post at Fort Liard. The 

earliest HBC post in this eommunity was in 1805. Except for a brief period of about 

seven years, the HBC maintaine .. trading post in Ft. Liard since that lime, (Usher 

1971:66). "Two traders writing in 1807 mention the possibility that the Indians of Ft. 

Liard and Fort Simpson regions (Iater designated the Slavey) were once Deaver Indians." 

(Helm 1981:167) Helm disagrees. She argues that the Deavpr and Slave y are 

linguistieally distinct. However if these peuples were the saIne then separ ated, this 

separation probably occurred in the late 1700s, " when the Cree were making thcir farthest 

northern and western excursions with firearms in handl! (Ibid). 

Pre-1920 population figures for the Dene were difficult tu determine. Early 

recorders did not understand the seasonal movements of the Dene. In the study arca, 

interaction with neighboring groups like the Kaska, Beaver, and Sekani to the south, and 

the Mountain to the north, made il difficult to deterrnine a definite population of the 

Slavey. However, attempts at estimations have been made by various historians (Moriee 

1904, Yerbury 1986, Helm 1980, 1981:347). Populations for Fort Liard wcrc c!..timated as 
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follows: in 1858,281 persons; in 1881, 216 persons; and in 1883,219 persons (Helm 1981: 

347). 

ln the early years of the fur trade, the Dene in the Lower Liard, provided food 

provisions to the posts in their area. These food provisions included moose, caribou and 

bear meat and hundreds of pounds of fish from their fish lakes. In exchange they 

received items such as blankets, axes, metal pots and implements. 

Ilistorically, Siavey-speaking Athapaskans consisted of families and family sub

groups who distinguished each other by the type of clothing each wore, the language and 

dialcct each spoke and the kind of terrain each inhabited. When describing themselves or 

other groups the Siavey used as the root term '-ttine' (meaning, from there) with the 

descriptive references on ways, clothing and place. People along the Liard River (in the 

N.W.T.) were called 'Ettcheri-die-Gottinne' people of the swift current (Helm 1981: 348) 

and people of Fort Liard were called • Etcha Ottinne' or 'sheltered people" (Ibid). The 

Slavey in this area also describe themselves as "De ne" (person or people) to distinguish 

themselves from outsiders such as Whites and Cree as weil as adoPt the label Slavey or 

Slavey-speaking for the purposes of distinction with other Athapaskans (Asch in Helm 

1981: 338). Today, Slavey-speaking Dene will distinguish themselves by specifying the 

community from where they and their parents live. The community of Ft. Liard is now 

callcd 'cchareottine koh" (Outcrop 1984: 134) but most people from Liard cali their 

community 'Mch chon lah koh' which in Dene means 'community near the Petitot River' 

that f10ws past Fort Liard and into the Liard River. 

The move to permanent dwel1ings in Ft. Liard was graduaI. Until the early 1950s, 

1110st Dene families remained in the bush for 1110st of the year, and only returned to the 

cOlllmunity to trade their l'urs. Every summer, tents could be seen along the Liard River 

as families returncd l'rom the bush to rest and enjoy the summer. (Christian 1977: 8) 
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Every fall, they would pack up and return to the bush transporting ail thl'ir bl'Iongings ;1\ 

their boats or on their backpacks and dogpac"s. Returning to the bush ml'ant Il'tUI ning 

to their fish camps where they would plepan.' for the winter. They woult! Il'main in tlll' 

bush until the next summer when they would leturn \VIth their l'urs. A genl'I al 1l1OVl'Il1l'ni 

of the Dene from Fort Liard was recorded by the R.C. Mission (sec fig. 6) ",hich apPt'alS 

to be consistent through to the subsequent recorded movements of pcorlt' in this 

community in 1976 (part of the Dene Land Use Study 1974-76 which Il'fll'ct<; thL' N.W.I. 

Dene land use dating back to the turn of this century). 

Like the other Dene in the Slavey Territory the Delle of the LowL'r Liald, 

travelled widely. The composite of use by a third sample eaeh, of three eOllllllllnitil'<; in 

the N.W.T. Lower Liard - Fort Liard, Nahanni Butte and Trout L3"C - include six map 

sections (scale 1:250,000): Maxharnish, Liard, La Biche, Sibbeston, Trout La"e and Toud 

River. The following areas have been documentcd as used by the Fort Liai li Dl'nl' UJl 10 

1976: the southeastern Yukon Territory; the area within 100 km of the northe:!sll'l n :lIe:! 

of B.e. (including west of Caribou Hills, Borth of Fort Nel'ion and cast of ()C:l~C l.ake); 

the areas west as far as Trout Lake, N.W.T.; west and east of the Liard River in the 

N.W.T. as far as Nahanni Butte and Netla (see fig. 3). 

The hunters and trappers (predominantly male) told us in the Slave y language, 

about their lives' history Most of them learned to hunt and trap in thcir youlh rlOIll 

parents, uncles, and grandparents. Some travelled west far into the mountalllou~ le!~i()n~ 

and beyond, sorne even west as far as Alaska. Others had gone far south as far a\ Lowel 

Post, B.e. - vast distances to travel on foot. Thcir accounts were cxtcn',ive and bcyond 

the scope of this study. For now, it is sufficient to conclude that the Dene in the ,>tully 

area (from knowledge gained in the Dene Land Use Study 1974-76 a 1d other c,ludIC') 

since) possess extensive knowledge of terrain and environment in thelr regwll. 
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1952 Winter Migration - Part of the Liard Band. 
Source: DIAND Li brary, Map Fil e, Ottawa, Ontario. 
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3.2. Dene Society and Traditional Economy 

Present day organization of the Dene society is a faillt resemblance to that of carly 

20th century. The background to this fact is extensive and is bctter Icft for another 

study. The purpose here is ta focus on how the Dene maintain their traditional economy. 

It should be noted here that while the Dene communitics politically govern themselvcs 

through elected village or community councils and band councils, thcy practice thcir 

traditional customs of organization within thc family and in the bush environmcnt. Each 

family and sub-groups of families have seasonal hunting, trapping and fishing arcus 

which are recognized by the community. 

The traditional economy includes land and water use for subsistcnce and fur 

production. Land and water use for subsistence purposes are identified by major place 

names, camps both permanent and temporary, harvest kill sites and arcus, fish lukes or 

fish camps and trapping areas or traplines. Subsistence activities include hunting, fishing 

and gathering. Trapping is the primary activity in fur production and exchnnge. 

Several studies of the traditional economy have broken it down into its basic 

components. Usher (in McCann 1982:422) has suggc!,ted that the traditional econamy 

comprises two major components, the Subsistence (or domestic) and the Comrnodity (or 

exchange) units. Irimoto (1981: 56) divides the Subsistence sector into the dornestic 

(family) unît and the hunting (task group) unit. Bassa (1972), Christian and Gardner 

(1975), Rushforth (1984,1986) and Brody (1987) offer several important insights, sorne 

which will be discussed briefly in subsection 2.5 on Cultural alld Environmental 

Knowledge. 

A general picture of the traditional economy with emphasis on the domestic unit 

emerges as follows: 
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Table 4: Traditional Economy 

Traditional Economy 

Subsistence (domestic) sector 

/ \ 

domestic unit 

production consumption 
-hunting -trapping 
-food processing -fur -food 
-clothing - food 

-manufacturing 
-c1othing. utensils, etc. 

Commodity (exchange) sector 

1 

hunting unit 

Source: adapted from Irimoto (1981) and Usher (1982). 

\Vomen url! primarily involved in the domestic unit of the subsistence sector while 

the activities vi m('n are in the hunting unit. However, it is obvious that their activities 

are intcrdependent. Also, some measure of cooperation and sharing is required to 

harvest. retrieve, prepare and consume the wild food. Each of these steps are not 

generally an individual activity. lrimoto describes the subsistence sector of the 

Chipcwyan as cooperation of activities. 

The function of the domcstic unit is subsistence. production and consumption of 
food throllgh the performance of daily activities in a common rhythm, (1981: 58). The 
hunting unit, which is bilaterally linkecl domestic unit(s), is another level of cooperative 
unit; that is, cooperation of activities and transmission of skills and knowledge for 
subsist(,llcc are observcd among its members, (Ibid: 56). 

ln the following, 1 will describe activities around clomestic units first from my 

personal cxpcriences having lived in bush camps and from my field observations in the 

stlldy area. Witlllll the domestic unit. each member of the family performs tasks which 

wcre learnl'd by observation or taught to ml'mbers of the fami!y. Division of JaboT for 

SOI11C t:1sks are gl'ndc r r l'la ted. 

GL'nerally, the \\'omen prepare food, fl'teh wood and water 3:1d gather berries, 
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roots, sap with the children. Care for childl~n IS shared when the lIll'n :lit' nnl on hunlln!!. 

expeditions. Although both women and men flsh and set fish nets in spnng and wlnh'I, it 

is usually the men who perform this tas~ ln sOllle families both WOllll'll and llll'n I\t'lp 

eaeh other to set nets sometllnes with the help of their childll'n. PIl'pallng 11ll' fl~h l'Ill 

cooking or drying is nlso bibreral. some Sl'em to be mort' adl'pl :lt tht'\l' Bllth Illl'n and 

women, often accompanied by thelr childrcn. snarc and hunt for !>Illall ganll' tïllldn'Il 

learned to snare and hunt by observing their parents Dy the lime childll.'1l leadl thl' age,> 

of four ta seven, they are able to make fire, fetch wood. and waler and set ~nall'" By thl' 

time young men are 14 years of age they are able to go on big game hllnh \\'Ilh thl'II 

father or thelr male relatives and if they :Ul' 1'01 tunate they get thell fil \t nH)(l"I' \\ hlil' 

big game hunting is not entirely clo~ed to women, and women ail' hllem Il tu /1'1\ l' 

harvested big game, this task is genC'rally left to the men 1 hl' WOllll'n ail' 111\ ul\ l'li 111 Ihl' 

skinning of the harvested large game and in divlding the Illeat 10 lw ~h:\Il'd \\uh thell 

own as weil as with other familles. 

Two field observations ale dcscllbcd below, one in late <'UIllIlll'1 and thl' oll1l'1 III 

mid-win ter. 

3.2.1. Late Summer Field Trip 

Late summer in the Lower Liard area IS Augu~t. In 1986, on Illy \\;fy!U '(II! 

Liard, 1 stopped to vi5it Nahanni Uuttc. T111~ i!, a small COIll/llUIIJ!y or al OUIll! X") l'cIlpll', 

consisting of four families. The Marcellai'i- Vital family Invitcd Illy J)~ld and r tu )~eJ \\ Ilh 

them to one of their bu~h camps for one week It wa,> a good tl/ne to "lJI Vl') thl' :UI',1 IIJI 

wildlife and 'go for berne')' Altogether, thcrc were thrce nuclear ralll/hl''' - JeJlla" and 

Elsie Marcellais (the mother and father) thcir two married daughter" and twn ad(Jpti'd 

children. Their two daughters were there with their ~pou,>c). One daughter (1l1~11 fll't! !u 

one son of the la te John Vital) had her two children and the ottler daughtl'l d/(J lJfil Il:!\'(, 
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chiluren. Tluee tenl~ (lOcluding my Dau'~ and mine) ar'!d one cabin were used. The site 

wa., callcd 'Swan POInt' a ~mall camp about 40 km south from Nahanni Butte situation on 

the narth ~hore of the Liard River 

As ,>oon a., wc arnvcd, cveryone secm to know what ta do - the men went for tent 

poles and wood, the adopted children stayed with their mother ta paeked belongings, 

collect ~prucc b()ugh~ for the tent floüflng (1 Joincd them after 1 set up my tent), the 

daughtcrs and the one daughtcr's childrcn set about separating toys from and arranging 

the bedd.ngs and clothing first then began prepanng food. Once the fire was underway, 

the cooklllg began, then the eating followcd by conversation and staries. The men ate 

1'11\1. Ihe children and Ihe WOl11l'n After ail the dlshcs were cleaned and pached away, 

tlll' Illolhl'r and fatllel Iwgan lalhing ovel plans for the next few days. 

J)unng tlle 1Il'\1 fl'w day~, LblC (the mother) was always the main refclcnce. 

Scvl'ral trall~ l'manated flOIll thi~ littlc camp The mother determined on which trails the 

"nare~(for labbil) wl'n' 10 bl' ~l'I Whcn wc went for berries, the mOlher steercd us toward 

tlll' dill'ction for blul' hl'I rrl'~ - a hugc musheg an'a (musket areas are usually dry enough 

fOI l'a\)' walhlllg ln Augmt) thal had bCl'n burncd by a forest fire severa! years previous 

and wa .. 110\\ ahul1dalll \\'Ith bl'llll'~ The men spent most of the time among themselves, 

gelllllg wood, cuttlllg overgrown grass with a scythe or fishing and hunting along the 

IIH'I 

One "holt- day \\a .. dl'\oted to tanning :l hide that ElslC (the mother) had prepaled 

Ihl' 1\L'd. [)t'l'ole al hl'I IHlIlll' III Nallannl Butte and was waiting for the perfect tanning 

d,II - dr~. \lImhllll' and ~lrgllt bll'l'LC Wl'atber III l'arly August days are orten like this. 

Sile had billught \\ ith hl'! snml' old and rollen wood that would smolder when lit. Early 

\ln th:lt day :lfOlind 6 )0 am, she and her husband went ta colleet the neeessary pales to 

'et IIp a~ t\\O ~·onl1l'~·ting Il ipod~ flom whkh would be suspended a horizontal pole that 
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would have attached to it the hide which \\'as se\\ n to loo!" li!"e an inH'1 tl'd pillll\h',bl' 

The opening of the hide would enclose a sl11all pail containing tlll' nid and Hltten \\ lHlll 

which would smoke and tan the hide. The pail was placed into a shallllW dllgout IH1Il' in 

the ground and surrounded by (Il'sh willo\\'s. l'hl' 1110tllt'[ sat bl'!.idl' IIll' fil l' t'101l1 Ihl' 

time the fire was lit, sewed. told stories to hel childrel1. dran!" tca and tal"l'd \\ Ilh nH'. 

She did not leave the hide unattended ail day a~"ing hl'r glandchildll'n and adllPlcd 

daughters to relieve her for short periods of t IIne. Th is \Vas 10 ma!"~ ~1I11.' 11ll' wllod li III 

not flare because that wou1d singe the hide. Theil atound 5.00 pm she dl'Cllhl tlll' 11Idl' 

was ready, After checking the depth of the tan to be certain, she removl'd il, undld lhl' 

stitches, shook the hide and hung it up to air for about onl' hOUL She tlH'H \l'I abolll 

getting th~ size of my Dad's l'ccI She too!,. the mcasuremenls, l'ut out the plt'l't''o alld 

began sewrng and by 7:30 pm, ~hl' handed Illy Dad his new pair of fllll,>lll'd 1lJl)~'~'a'''1l\ (A 

photo document 1 prcpared of this proce~s was e.xhibitcd at the 1\11;(;111 Opell l!tlll'>t' III 

October 1988 and with Elsie's approval, has bcen donatcd to the PnlH:e of Wall'\ MlJ\l'llIlI 

in Yellowknife, N.W.T.) 

These observations were made. rtHce plevailing l'vent,> weil' OCCIII 1 IlIg ollt'Il 

simultaneously. First, the adult~ wcre con~tanlly doing thing~ and tal"I11~~ Will! Illt'lI 

children. Often this is the way Dene childrcn Icarn about the DenI' VICW (lI' 111(';1 

surroundings and how to do tlHngs the Dene way l hi., proce~'i i~ rl'Iwakd alld cali gt'I a', 

complicated as the individual is able and willing to allow. Secondly, Ihe JllOlht'1 wa~ Iht' 

main protagonist. Her decisions prevailed for several events, ~uch a~ III the lanlllllg 

process and where ta go for bernes and the boundancs of the play an'a for Ihl' lhlldll'Il 

Her decisions were equally shared with her ~pome, on ~uch /l1attcr~ a~ whCIl' Ihe ',Ilall". 

should be set and the polcs for the hide. In part, thi~ 1') indicative of' her kllowll'rli:C ,,/ 

the surrounding environment. Thirdly, the re'>PecI accorded Ihe men and c.:hJldn'll 
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dCIT1(Jn~trated the <.,clf-di~cipline and ~elf-confidence of the women. The mother 

d(,lT1()n~trated her tcaching capabillties by not shouting at her children but by doing and 

glvlng wllile her children observed her behavior. 

3.2.2. Field Trip 10 Win 1er Camp 

'r hl~ trip took place in Dec~mbcr 1987. My transportation to this camp was in a 

Cl'~~lla 185 owncd and opcratcd by the Liard Dene Band. This winter camp is one of 

thrcc bclonging to lIarry Fanta,>que (H.F.) in the Liard Plateau area of the southeastern 

YlIJ...on Terntory. This onc is located on the bank of Larsen Creek. Neighboring this 

1::Jlllp are two olher~ wilhin 50 "111 range ID the north Camps belonging to other people 

arc to Ihe Wl'~t of H F'~ camp. One is a Dene, Francis Nande (F.N.) l'rom Fort Liard and 

the olhcr arc a cou pit' of white l1appcr~. Ali traplllles are registered in the Yukon 

lClfilOly and <;0 Il.F. and F N. have rcgislered lines here. 

Two çabin~ and one storage shed and a cache are built here. At the time of this 

fll'Id IlÏp, Il F., one ~ingle tt't'nage daughter and one married daughter \Vith her spouse 

and thlee childll'n \Vere 11\ ing thele for the winter. He shared his two-room cabin \Vith 

Il 1\ Il'l'nage daughtL'1 - II\l'Y e:1L'h hall thell own space Identified. 1 \Vas invited to shure 

tlll' dallghtel's wa~l' 

Durlllg Ihe SIX day., spl'nt here, the weather was mild, hovering around -10 C. 

JIll' snow \Vas thich., pa~"ed h:lId in some places. The tall black spruces we~.! covered 

\\ Ith ~nll\\ 1\llholigh the CIl'l'J... was frozen, two ho les were dally chiseled open for water 

and I~'l' flShlllg. l'ile woud \\:1\ abundalli. R:..bbits and the occasional fish seem to be the 

\Iapll' dll't 1 hC~l' \\l'Il' ~lIpph'Jlll'nled \Vith store bought food such as oatmcal, rice, dried 

pntatlll''>, dfll'd l'luit and ~OIl1t.> ~annl'd meat. 

B.F toit! me will'Il Ill' \\as a bo), his father died. He learned how ta trap l'rom his 
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relatives. They used to walh \Vith dog pach. t'rom Fort Liard south of Fa~hl'lll1an's 1 ah.l' 

over Pointed MountaÎn to Kotaneelee River and :llong Il in a nOI tll\\:\ld dill,,'tlllll. \l\'l'I 

the Mountain towards La Biche River (Jeh Deh), Ilorth along this rin'r then \\l'~t 11l"':!ld>; 

Brown Lake and direct l'rom there 10 Fantasque Lalo"e. It toolo" them about OI1l' monlh. 

They hunted and fished along the \Vay. 

The first lime he shol a moose was whcn he was a young boy. Ile hall Sl'l'II tlll' 

moose two days before. It was the time he Itved \Vith 1115 grandfathl'I a..:lO~s fWIII hi ... 

cabin in Larsen Creek. When be saw the Illoose he told his unclt.'s aboul It l'I1l'y dicln't 

believe him. 50 he showed them where the moose stood, then thcy belil'ved hUll. '1 wo 

days later he ShOI his first moose. Ile said he later use to cOllle this \Vay \\'Ith anothcl 

Dene trapper. When he married he came herc with his fallllly and has u,>ed Iht' :I1t'a t'\'l'I 

sjnce. He has a registered trapline /lOW: sa do two other liait! De/lt' IlIl'lI. Ill' wa ... gOlnl~ 

to include the headwaters of the Whitefish River becausc hc u~cd it but gave Il up Il!l'n 

H.F. has been to many placcs on Ihis ~idc of thc Illountain range Ill' ha,> bl'l'II 10 

Francis Lake and Watson Lake. He has shot man y big gallle over hi~ life ttlllt.' - gill/IIL' .... 

black bears, mule dcer, shcep, moosc, woodland caribou and has caught many fUI Ill'alt'I', 

He said the HBC used to buy rabbit l'rom him, $1 for the meat and $1 for the IlIdt', 1 ht'Y 

also bought dried meat. As for the wcathcr, he ~aid, thc wealller ail over hl'/t' 1'> 

variable. Often it is not windy hcre, Just a slight cold wind from thc ,>outll It hat! 

snowed three times since October The 'inow on thc trees will likely ,>Iay unIt! Mareil, 

when it gets windy. The wcathel herc i'i oftcn diffcrent frolll Liard wcathl'I '1 hi', winll" 

there is a fair population of rabbit but hardly any fi')h. On hi~ traplinc, a Iwo-day t'If) 

because of the short days, up thc hlll~ thcrc are many more rabblb and llla/lcll l'/oballly 

there is moose as weil. Ile speculatcs that the white trapper'i furthcr wc·,t llIay havc 

fished out the river this season , he IS not sure. Perhap~ the (fi!'htng) ~ca,>{)n \hIJuld bc (;Ut 
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'ihort. Now that he i~ ~taying clo~er to h is camp he doesn't know how the area north of 

here is like. There may bc quite a bit of gamc. 

1 he fire J5 kept burntng from 5 am until JO pm. The most active hours of th~ day 

arc bctwccn 7'30 am ta 2 pm. Every morning fI.F. and his daughter talked the days plans 

then turned on Ihe ~horl-wave radio for wealher and news from Ft. Nelson, B.C .. As 

~oon as there is a bit of daylight, around 8 am, every other da y, H.F. stans off to visit 

Iw, ~nare~ and trap~ and relui ns around 2 pm with squirrels and rabbit. Meanwhile, there 

arc man y chorc'i that keeps u~ bu,>y dllring those short six hours - wood ta eut, chop and 

pile, meab 10 prepare and dl'ihes ancl pans ta clean, cabm ta tidy up, fire ta keep going, 

ice to chi~l'I to open the watcr ho le While 1 was there, the young women had moose 

hide ... to cll'an but did not plan to do this until spring. The younger daughter n1 aintaillcd 

the I()ol~ ~uch a'o the chain .. aw, Ihe axcs froll1 gOll1g dull, and the skidoo. During the 

aftl'l'I1oon, we w(Julll go to Ihe nlher daughter's cabin to listen to the trappcls news over 

tlll' mobllc ladlO and play wlth the children. 

My (llN'J val ion :\lC tlll' follo\\'lI1g Vcry liule verbal communication takes place 

lwtwl'l'n father and daughtcl l"Cl'pt ln the carly morning hours and somctimes in the late 

cH'lling. As saon a~ 11.1'. L1l1cr a l'l''''" words of my possible needs or suggests a direction, 

11I~ daughll'r UIlN!. Ihem 10 Illl' in [nglish as though ta confirm that 1 understand. Their 

low-kl'Y COllllllunlcatlon is plca~lng. lihl' when one goes huntinz. The strategy is uttered 

ln fJ\ e words or k!.!., a m'cd. a str,ltl'gy, action e g. get wood, a meal, whether ta check 

\nall', flsh IlOOh . Not h:1\ ing a son around cloes not seem to hamper H.F. To visit his 

t\Hl-day traplllll' Ill' elllplllycd hi~ son-ill-Iaw. Uefore 1 arrived, his dallghter went with 

hll11 tn set and VI,,,t thl' Sn,lIl'~ and tlap!. along that way. She clid ail the heavy worh Iike 

hauling wlllXl, chopping and pillng thl'Ill. Shl' maneuvered the skidoo over hil\s. She 

k-,IIIH.'d thl'St' shllb l'rom Ill'I fathl'I. Shl' maintained a cheerful attitude and performed 
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her chores as though they were the most normal thing to do. 

My own personal experiences originate l'rom being part of the Dl'Ill' cultllll' \'l't 1 

was an outsider, a visitor to Ihls area. Ail the different types of facilitil's at II.F.'s camp 

are familiar to me. To re-adapt to such a rigorous life, se\l'ral Intl'lk~llIal adju!>llIll'lIb 

had to made. Living in the bush delllands a lot of the survlvor. It IS co Id - if you can't 

adapt you will not survive. Adaptation involvcs a j.,ind of willingncss and po~iti\l' 

attitude. Cold weather requires getting used to - whether worJ..ing or rl'lil'ving Olll'scif -

sa that bodily requirements are met and bodily fUlletions regulated. To int('III'~lually 

survive, a great deal of improvisations are requiled One eannot wish rOI tlll' alllt'nilit'<:; of 

modern living. Eventually, a great deal of wl'l'ding of needs bl'gin 10 takl' place and llnly 

the important lOols and rcquirements are singled out. Il appeared that tIlt' wl'l'ding had 

taken place and family was prepared to live there throughout the wlllter inlo ~pllllg. 

3.3. Cultural and En\'ironIlH'lllal Knowlcdgc 

Like most of the Dene cOllllllunities in the Northwest Tcrritor Îe\ the ,>mall 

community of Ft Liard is surroullded by boreal fon~st. Il is virtually impo\,>ibll' not 10 

appreciate the importance of the forest environment, the "Bush". For the Dt'ne, livlIlg ln 

the bush means ail actions are guidcd by Dene cu~toms. The abllity to \pc:!l< and 

understand the Dene language(s) facilitates comprehension of the meaning of ÇU,>tOIll'> 

For example, the proper Dene per!>pective on kin relations or on hunting I!oth cX:llIlpll", 

are explained with references from Christian and Gardner (1975) and my dÎ!>CU'>"IOIl'> wilh 

eiders, personal experiences and flCldnotes. 

The Dene eiders (male and fcmale) are the mast informed about Delle culture 

They are the anes regarded as mast able ta explain Dene per~pective!' becau',c they 

learned them aver many years bcginning in their carly childhood Wlwt Ihey nuw kll/)w 
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wa~ pa,>~ed on 10 them from generations previous. The essence of the Dene perspective is 

a complex of cognitive reflexe,> in re~ponse ta the self and to the environment. Emphasis 

is placed on being able to under~tand the language and experience Iife on the land. 

Although it may not be neccssary ta spcak thc language with entire fluency to live the 

Dcne way the sIre,>., I~ on having thc proper perspective. One of the primary Dene 

customs IS thal propcr pcr~pectivc and respect be accorded to other Dene, the 

cnvironment and wildllfe This custom of having the proper perspective enables one to 

under~tand otl1('r Dene cu!>tOlm 50, performll1g tasks like hunting, fishing, carving a 

harvc~tcd Illoo,>e, di,>pO~1I1g of the VI,>cera, sharing the meat and so on, rcquires the Dene 

Iwr~pective. l hl' mo()~e givc up ibelf sa Ihal Dene can continue to live and therefore 

gratitude musl be cxprc~.,ed by diligently carrying out customary practiccs of disposing of 

Ihe vi'icera in a rl'spl'ctfu) way bach to the eartll and sharing the meat with others. This 

1\ an cxample of ~ollle a ... pe~h of a Dene huntlng custom. And because the Dcne way of 

IIfe rcvolvl'd around hunting, tï ... hlllg and gathering customs evolved, therefrolll. 

Intellectually under~tanding the custom is often casier than finding the 

opportul'ity to put it into plactlcc. for example success in large game hunts is increased 

by J..nowlIlg not only a ,ange of env il onmental factors, but also i)aving the openness to 

Ihe rl'Ialed CUslom of drl'all1l1lg Delle eiders mention that ta dream about a moose is a 

\lgn and glJHll' to Ihal food ~llllJ ~l' (BIDdy 1981. 1987). Following Ihat dream means 

Il'tallllllg the delall~ illlPlll tant ln the tlll'am to distinguish the symbolic from the reality. 

1 hl' rl'ality is that there aIL' leall'Il\'ironmental elements to face, such as the weather, the 

I1Hlnths (by thL' ~ydl' of thl' 11100n) and !>easons. Therefore, 'people just don't go 

an\'whl'fl" (thl' latl' William Ikthak, IWlsonal communIcation, Fort Liard, 1986). A first

tll1\l' hunter/trapper usuall\' gOl'S \\ ith an experienced person, for general safety. The 

alHllty III li~tl'n and attl'mpt tll l'~tablbh a relationship with animais is considered the first 
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proper perspective. The second perspective is understanding the slgns III the 

environ ment, the weather, the terrai n. The e:\pl'rienced hun ter /tlappl'r gt'Ill'I ail y pld't'I'" 

to go in the bush alone. "The difference bet\\een the e\.penencl'd huntt'I and tlll' 

inexperienced hunter IS, yau can place the expcrienced hunter anywhl'Il' on tlll' land and 

he will survive, the ine:\perienced hunter wauld prefer to be placed near a \al-.l' or 1 i\'el " 

(William Bethale, personal communication, Fort Liard, 1986) 

The proper Dene perspective is a positive one bccause it mal-.es the 'bush' the 

place to live. Il is a gaod place to find food, find one's truc capabilities, e\IK'IIl'n~t' 

places and areas that our anccstors walked and lived on and withdlaw 1'10111 tllL' nOI'>t' of 

the community, in short, it is "home". 

Two major considelatlons in dcciding whcre and when to go :lIe cllvilOlllllt'll! and 

weather. Knowing the environment l11eallS, knowing the terrain and tlistanct' of tl:JVl'1 

either by foot or dogteam or skidoo. The direction depends on the J..nowledgl' of tt'Ilain, 

vegetation and animais. Deing able to predict the weathcr is delïnitcly an a~~l't. 1 hl' 

elements are observed fastidiously - wind and precipitation. Mo~t eXpl'lll'IlCl'd 

hunter! .. rappers are able ta predict what the weather would be like for thrl'l' tlay!> jU\1 by 

looking at the cloud formation. They have obscrvcd the rcoccurrellce (JI' t'ive year LyCie,> 

For example, in October they can prcdict what the win ter will bc Ilkc, hy ob\(,1 ville Iht' 

size and behavior of the rabbit (if skinny and fur stays dark longer an l'ail, il will IH' a 

mild winter; if fat, it will be a cold wintcr) and the bcaver and how it collech il!> t (Jot! (II 

it hauls in its food after thc ice formation then it will be a cold winler) 1111', kind (JI' 

folk knowledge cannat be proven with certainty; one can only ol)',erve the t inal (JUIC(J/lll', 

but many Dene hunter/trappcrs learn this fram observing thcir envIron ment (\)CIIl' (jlal 

tradition and personal communication with my father thc late Alfred Nahanni and wilh 

many Fort Liard clders since 1975.) 
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Tracking is a skill that is Icarned. Years ago young children were taught this skill. 

Now th i'i sk ill i~ Icarned a\ la te as 14 to 24 years, (Christian 1977. personal 

communicatIOn wlth eldcr5, Fort Liard 1987). Knowing how to dress is important -

woollen pant~ and mocca!>lO!> alc be!>t attire because they don'. make noise. Knowing the 

wlOd direction ;" IInportanl Ob~t'rving the signs - willow, leaves eaten, tracks - fresh in 

mut!, flic!> ln trad,,,, i!> 1 hour old. 

ln convcying Iim infOlIll:tlion to me, the wives of the hunters were always 

IJrcsent. Thc~c wOl11cn also know thc proper Dcne perspective because they also grew up 

practlcing and palticlpaling 111 the IHcparing for the hunt, setting up camp and then in 

the !>haflng or Ihe harvl'~t. In Ihe !>eclion followlIlg 1 will concentrate on the workplaces 

or Dene wOlllen that incorpol aH'!> Ihcir knowlcdge of the traditional e~onomy and 

adJu!,tmcnts III the modern economy. 
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4. DENE WOMEN IN WORKPLACES IN TIIEIR SOCIETY 

4.1. Workplaces in Oene Society 

Spatial and temporal patterns have changed in the Traditional [~ollllmy sin~'l\ tlll' 

turn of the 20th centmy. At the time of contact and generaJ/y to tlll' 1920'$ the I>l'Ill' 

traveled widely in family groups, periodically visiting the trading pOSIS. Sin.:l' 11\l'1l tl\l'il 

movements gradually decreased in scope and their annual visits becallll' sl':l!>onal "bits hl 

the certain trading posts. Dy the 1940s most Dene falllilies had seuled in till'ir hOllles III 

the present established communitics throughout the year. From the scttlellll'Ilt~. they 

traveled seasonally and for most of the year, to hunt fish, gather ::md tlap. III [Ill'as thal 

became known as family territories. These changes have affected the livl· ... of Delll' 

women. 

First. ta the spatial perspective of traditionalliving in open terl 1101 y wa\ added, a 

focus on seulement or communlly living in close proximity wilh lll:lny (Jlhl'I falllllll'\ 

Second, the means of tlavel - l'rom root and dogteam ta shidoo, 10 chartl'Iet! ailplalll' -

have drastically reduced lravel lime. The reduction in travel time couplet! with the C:lW 

in travel meant that transportl ng l'am ily possessions and childrcn d Id nol Il''' t only Oll the 

women. Third, their possessions which thcy transported on thc exlCIl'>lve tlavrl~ weil' 

seant compared to what they accllllluJated since they settled. 1 hey could /I0! Ilavel 

extensively with the kinds of posscssions they took with them on their ,>e:l<.,onal Il Ill', tn 

Iheir fish and bush camps, pos~e~sions ~uch as stoves, metal cookware, etc '1 hell Ilavel') 

were reduced ta one or two bu~h camp~ in a year. From there they carnet! Ol! tlH'lr 

traditional pursuits. 

ln this section 1 will incorporate the forcgoing mlo the followlng dc<,crlpIHIIl" 1)1 

the work of Dene wOlllen in tlHec dbtinct workpJace~' (a) the 'bu~h', (b) the "IHJlI',eIHJJd", 

(c) "having a job" in the wage economy III Ihe ~cttJcment[, (mo!>t of my Ide:.') III \C<..lIIJ/I', 
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4.3 and 4.4 have been covered in Nahanni 1990:27-31, C'rynkovich 1990:178-179). 

Exemplary knowledge of ail thrce workplaces is not common in contemporary Dene 

society. as the results of my interviews and questionnaire will show in 4.5. Most women 

will know more about one or two of these. 

4.2. The 'Bush' 

One of the first published documents on the lives of slavey-speaking eIders was 

compiled by Margaret Thom of Fort Providence, N.W.T. and Ethel Townsend, a Dene 

tcachcr at thc time (now a Member of Parliament for the Western Arctic in the House of 

Commons), in Ihis community (1987). In this document eIders spoke of their lives, work 

and "bush" workplace which are applicable to Dene women in Fort Liard. 

1 began 10 sew wilh quills even when 1 was Quite small. When my mother was 
busy 1 was th(,' one who cooked, visited the nets and made dryfish. In winter lime J 
repaired the nets and hauled wood. By the time 1 was thirteen years old 1 really was a big 
help to my father. 1 worked harder than a boy. (EIder born 1927, in Thom & 
Townsend: 1 987:9) 

1 used to make Quill armbands for my husband, hats made of duck wings and 
jackets of beaded moosehide. We Iived in moosehide tents with a fire and a grill over it 
in the middle. Wc used a twirling sling for killing chickens ... we only had one rifle. 1 
used to love to travel ail the way to Trout Lake. Vou can see just miles and miles of lake 
l'rom. (Can you imagine anyone walking that far nowadays?) (EIder b0rn 1897 by Burnt 
Island near the Illouth of Great Slave Lake. p.39 in Ibid) 

\Vhen my hllsbancl was on the trapline, 1 used to worry aIl the :me about my 
childrcn going hungry. DL. and 1 worked constantly to make sure L.lat would never 
happen. ) used to set nets and shoot ducks. (EIder born 1911, p. 91, in Ibid) 

Life is espedally hard for Ihe women. When the man is away the woman has to 
l'l'cd Ihe children. No matter how co Id it was 1 had to check the snares. Before 1 left the 
childrcn, 1 had to tie a leather thong around the waist of one and tie the end to something 
slable, put anothcr in the swing cradle, and leave the eldest to watch them ail. That's 
how wc used 10 live. No one taught me to work. 1 watched others and then rd try. If 1 
clidn't sew somcthing properly l'cl llnclo it try again until 1 ('ou Id do il. (EIder born 1926, 
pp. 22,23 in Ibid.) 

ln the lime when Dene lravelled in family groups, both women and men shared 

the task of caring for their children. From birth, children were cared for and carried on 
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the travels by their parents over a val iety of terrain. Parents and grandpall'nls llbsl'I \l'Ii 

carefully the behaviour of small ehildren for the purposes of gh ing them a nallll' and 

determining their charaeter. At a very young age children were taught 10 shall' 

responsibilities - they were given small pails 10 help in getting watcl; thl'Y \\L'll' gi\l'll 

sorne wire to prepare rabbit snares; they were asked ta carry wood; they Wl'Il' laughl ln 

make a camp fire. Around the age of six years, they would begin to lwcompany tl\l'il 

parents on small game hunting. They learned to be quiet. Most by tlll' age of ten l'l'al S 

were familiar with land, rivers and wildlife. They began lem ning associations \Vith pla~l' 

names, who generally travels in an area, what the land is like and whal I-.ind~ of wildltfl' 

can be found there, and stories were told about those places. 

In addition to performing small tasks, ehildren began to karn sucial Cll~lolll~. 

Custom included leaming how to perce ive the situation or the matter at hallll, 110W 10 

respond and ask questions. By learning their eustom the y began ta learn sevel al 

categories of knowledge. Children were told who was a member of the cxll'ndl'd lallltly, 

an aunt, an uncle, cousins and so forth (Asch 1988, Helm 1960, Rushforth 1<J8t1, SUl' 

1965) and how ta address some of them in a particular fashion. For exampll" l'xtl'Ildl'd 

farnily rnembers would explain who was ta be called 'eh mo' (aunt), 'ch tah' (unclt') (II 'c'Il 

tS\l or eh tsieh' (grandmother or grandfather) and 50 on. The hi~tory of the rallldy 

background was included in conversation with emphasis on the importance (JI' cll~ICJJll ane! 

language. Children were also told about different aspects of the phy~ical and blOloglcal 

environment - how to recognize animal tracks, types of terrain, uc,cful herb~ Wl'IC 

identified (Blondin 1990) different types of wood, how to recognize c,ea~onal changc,> and 

the advantages and dangers that these changes bring - to enable them to provide for t1lL'ir 

families by hunting, fishing and trapping and then to preparc Ihc harvc,>! for domc'.tic 

use. 
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'he IIl,>tory {JI' f amJly background wa!> oflen told and retold in stories. This 

IIlC;ludcd re~ounting plac..c~ travellcd, descnptlOn of land and rivers crossed, the season, 

who they cncountcrcd, the wildlIrc round there, the beauty and dangers encountered. 

l'arl'nt~ taught thelr childlcn how and why to addre~s certain kinsfolk, thus establishlllg 

Ihe/r pm/lIOn ln the ramily The perceptIOn of history was of wide open space, 

independencl', and thc l'ver prc!>ence of the ~pir/ts of relatives long ago gone 

4.2.1. Lifccyclc of a Woman 

Â'> a young girl, the 'kne \\()Illan was generully treated equally, although her 

charactl'/ would detel mille \\ Ilethl'I ~Ilc necded more or less attentIon. Sile played and 

made up ganll'~ wlth hl'I 11IüthèlS She al~o performed small tasks and watched her 

pall'nh an extl'Ilded falllll)' a~ l)ll'Y went about lheir daily chores. 

-, hen Ille 1ll0'it impol tant Ilal1!>Îtion begins III the life of an Athapaskan woman 

wlll'/1 she ha~ hl'I flrst I11l'n,>l'~ (betwcen the ages of 9 and 14 years). Some ehnohistorians 

ha\l' ~:\Ili that Ihl' initIation of the t\tllapas"an girl into womanhood included being 

... ecludcd l'rom t111' maIL' I1wlllhels or the t'xtended family for up to a year (Cruihshank 

1975; Iionigmann 1(46) and being required to wear certain types of clothing in a certain 

way and euting on/y ~l'I la 111 kinds of food. Olhers have also said that such initiations 

haH' dit'" uway by Ihe lwglllnll1g of the 20th century in mnny places (Osgood 1936). The 

fil~t hand IIlfOllllatloll 1 ha\\.' b thattlllS practice was still going on in the 1950s among 

\llllll' Sla\l'Y fall1ilil's \\'IHl~l' gills did not go to residential schools. The seclusion period 

\\ a\ Il'dll~'ed 10 lHll' Illonth, Ill'Il' is sOllle of what was related to me (personal 

(llIllIllUllI(atilln \Vith [hie ~tar~l'lIai\ of Nahanni Butte in 1987, Martina Kochea, 

(il'Ill'\'1 'Il' Bl'thall'. Pau/inl' Sa<;~ll' and Annette l'v13ttou of Fort Liard 1987-90, Hancock 

l'NO) 
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The female relatives of the young menstruating girl prepared a tent for her away 

from everyone. There she stayed alone for up to a month. If her mother had other 

children to look after, her aunt or grandmother was ,vith her to guide her in learning how 

to 'work'. She learned the meaning of solitude and hardships. She learncd the meaning 

of respect for herself (hygiene and modesty) and other members of the famÎly, how to 

care for their property and clothing and not to talk to strangers. She Icarned how to ma!...c 

fjre, the meaning of fire as one of the gifts of life. In the earlier days flint stonl'5 would 

have been used. She learned to prepare food and cook. She learncd to prepare hide and 

tan hide and sew for her immediate family. She was inspired to become strong to be nbll' 

to perform tasks that required physical strength, carrying and bearing and Ilurturing 

children, preparing hides, run a dogteam, hunt, and fish. 

Sometimes the young girl found herself in a predicament whcre ncither her 

mother or female relatives were able to teaeh her so she learned how to 'work' on her own 

or by watching, without Ihe lessons she would experience during her menses initiation. In 

the time from the 20th century this wus often the case. Fumily members were loss to the 

epidemics and diseases. 

My mOlher was blind so she wasn't able to teach me any of the skills 1 needed to 
know so 1 had to learn on my own. 1 used 10 watch other people work, thut's how 1 
learned. (Eider born 1923, in Thom & Townsend, 1987:111). 

\Vhen 1 was 15 years old, and 1 became a woman, my mother was very il!. 
married an older man because he was a good provider. My mOlher-in-law who 1 culled 
'eh tsu' (grandmother) taught me everything 1 needed to know - how to prepare 
moosehides for tanning, how ta make sinew for sewing, now 10 sew with porcupine quills, 
colored threads and beads and how to sew on birch bal ks, birch bark baskets. (personal 
communication with Martina Koehea in Fort Liard 1990.) 

When my mather died my sister, brolher and 1 went to mission school ln Ft 
Providence. We slayed there for four years wilhout going home. 1 came home not 
knowing anything about bush lire. But by 14 years of age, and from one of the be,>t 
Dene woma.n teachers, Elsie, 1 leal ned how to look after a houle, cook, hun t, prepare and 
tan moose hide as weil as make clothing and moccasins from the hide (pcrsfJnal 
communication with Annette Mattou in fur! LIard, 11j9() ) 
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After her initiation, the Dene woman was prepared to contribute ta the welfare of 

her immcdiatc family in a structured way. Often her mother was very strict with her. 

This was part of growing up to control cmotions. As she grcw older she usually began to 

undcrstand thc necd for this rigorous training. 

"My mothcr was my tcacher, 1 don't ever remember not listening ta my mather." 
(personal communication with Pauline Sassie in Fort Liard 1990) 

"Among our people in the old days, we had a saying that goes something like, 'if 
you don't listcn to yOUT mathcr you don't live long'." (personal communication with 
Martina Kochea in Fort Liard 1990.) 

Marriages in the earlier times and inta the 20th century were not ceremanious 

(except if the couple became Christians then there wauld be a church wedding) among 

the Slavey. Often marriages wcre arrangcd between familics sametimes after a great de al 

of scrutiny by thc parents. Ideal arrangement') were when blood brothers of one family 

marricd blood sisters of nnother family (Asch 1988) ta ensure alliances and ensure that 

thcrc wCle men alound ta hunt and help with the physical work (Honigmann 1946). 

nC~lrillg childrclI. Womcn have related ta me their cxperiences of giving birth at 

thcir fish lakes. Some were not as difficult as others. One woman said twice when she 

was at 'Tha kkc' (Sandy Lake) she was ail by herself when giving birth. She used sinew 

ta tic the umbilicnl cOld. The placenta was wrllpped and plllced in a tree. 

Rcaring Chihlrcn. Just as her parents taught her, the young mother begins her 

lire as a pal ent to young children and the cycle continues. She looks ta her parents for 

ussistance in tcaching her children, her brothers and sisters in disciplining her children 

and hCI grandparcnts in teHing staries and teaching histary. 

Alllong boreal forcst huntcr/gnthclcrs, it \Vas vital as it was custamary for 

('hildrl\1l tl) Ilstl'n t(l thL'ir parents and oldl'r "infoll-. Social customs \\'cle transferred ta 
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children by example and e"plan:llioll. FOI t'xample, \\ hl'Il :l l11l'dÎl.:llll' pl'I 'l1l1 .\Ill! a 

st ranger visits, everyone including chlldn'Il are e\pl'Cled 10 rl'striCI Ihl'Ir nWH'1lll'1l1 unlal 

the person has left. This custom, is on" that is silii practisl'd all10ng Ill.lll\ Il\1 t 1 1:\111 

families. 

4.2.2. Seasonal Acthiti",. 

Her workplace was wherewr the family \Vas in the 'bush' '1 hl'~l' pl.ll'l" \\ l'Il' 

specifically chosen for resourcefulne~s - access to water, wildlift', fl\h. flll'\\ood, burldlllg 

material. Often however, the place they chose to camp Wl'IC the ICgUla1 lï ... h l':lIllP\ hl'l' 

fig, 3). As soon as the camp sile is chŒcn ev('ryone induding thl' dllldll'il hl'Ip III 

collecting firewood and water. The childre/l are laId whelè tn play, thl' l'Ill' 1\ 111.1(1\' tOI 

lea, the areas for sleeping and relievll1g oneself arc establi~hLtI Once the tca ha .. hCl'1l 

drunk, the women and chtldren !:let out on trarls to set snan's for rablllb 111l' Illl'lI put 

the fish nets in the waler, womcn also do this. The grandpalent<;, if the y ail' :1l1ll', Will 

prepare meals and help keep thc fire going. 

Once everyone was fed and the cookware washed and put away III the l'Vl'lIl1lJ:, 

the stories b(,gin, Women begin their sewing ancl t epairing moccasin,> and tooJo., 1 hl' Illl'il 

may be busy making canoes, repairing fishnet5, preparing to go hUlltlllg 1'01 a fl'W day'> 

(Hall 1986). 

If a moose hunt is succes~rul, there are food preparations and pre,>ervatioll'> to \Jl' 

done. The hide is set aside for Inter preparation until food preparatioll'> alc dOIlt' OilLe 

that task js completed the women turn ta the hide - a collectlvl actlvlly /IJI', 

preparation of hides may take several day~. Ali hides are stretched. Mo,>! Denc mcn help 

with building the stretchers. Working on a hlde i!> an arduou<, ta<,k, l'rom the f('IIHJV:r1 of 

fat and fur ta soaking and sortening the hide bcfore it i~ ready to tan lM lallll/llg, 
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,>pcclal rotting wood that would ~moulder rather than flame is used. Sometime the 

hu,>band will help /m wlre prepare the material for tanning and stay to help keep the 

fJrcwood from flamlllg Once the tanning begins, the woman cannat leave her hide. She 

ha ... to c,tay with her Illùe which can take one whole day l'rom seven in the morning to 

... cvcn 10 thc cvclllng If ~he I~ alone. she will ùepend on her children to help her cook 

and /Il111d the ~I()w ~/llouldcrlllg flle that tans the hide. Elsie and Jonas Marcellais 

dClllon~trated tlm art of tanning while 1 was at their bush camp at Swan Point. 

Fi .. h camp.. In carllCr tlJlle~, fbh was the staple. When there is a fish run, and 

1':1111111('" arc at thClr fl~h camps, wOlllcn are busy making dryfish ExperiLnced women 

will generally clean fourll'ell lï~h an hour, for drying. As much of the edible parts of the 

fi..,h an' u~l'd 1 Ill' rcmaindcr arc given to dogs or thrown back to the lake or river. 

ln wlntN, I"I.,h I~ elther clcaned and ~toc"ed or stocked and c1eaned when ready ta use. 

~.2.J. 1 he Maturc I>CIIl' W(jIl1CII 

As her childlen glOW, the Dene women ean spend more of her leisure time sewing 

and pcrfecting hCI embloidcl) ~"dl~, (Hancock 1990). (But, the older Fort Liard women 

clllphasized, ~ub~l~tl'nce in the bmh is not learned in school, it is learned by doing and 

pal ticipatlllg in it and they urged the children ta Iisten.) 

Uy the tllllC shI.' IS fany, the mature Dene women is preparing her daughters to 

Iwcoming women. She will encoUJage her daughters and her daughters-in-Iaw to sew. 

Site also IS thclc to te:leh oth('r young persans, her craft (Hancock 1990). 

As ShL\ l1l'collll's a glandmother she is accorded respect from her family and IS 

e\.pected to giH' advice and tL'a~:h She could not convey without having gone through 

and lin\li the life of a Dene Woman. She is the stable foundatian of her family. This has 

hl'l\1l fl\rwated tll ml\ on ~L'\l\lal où·a~Jl)ns. 1 hL' Yu~on women have stated that as weil 



(Cruikshank 1990). Furthermore. tht> menses illltiatton sets thl' woman fOi hl'I lifl' alll'.ld 

She knows what is expected of her and accepts that stage of her lift' Without t1m 

initiation, adolescence is extended and instability is pep'a<;l\'C «('rlli"~han" 1(75) 

Ideology of the bush en\'ironment included a senSl' of pla Cl' and fallllly. stabllit\ 

through knowing the customs. egalitarianism. cooperatIOn. controlhng llIll"~ lI\l' of tlll' 

resources, and self -sufficicncy. Thc ovcrall b('nelÏt~ inclUlkd thl' contlllued 

replenishment of resources, stability and predlctability within thl' family. and kllll",Il'dgt' 

(education) by knowing how to observe thc physical and biological l'nvifllllllll'Ilt ln the 

context of the life in the bush. lime was viewed as a valuahle OppOI tunity 
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4.J. 0. he 'lIou .. ehold' in the Sclllc/IIcnl 

f hc graduai move to the cornmunlties began in the 1940s Many Dene say that 

the churchc!. and compu)<,ory education of their children accelerated this move, so that by 

thc 1<)60~ 1ll0.,t famdie~ were setth'd in permanent homes The 1940s marked the 

IJrcakdown of the faullly and the unguÎ',h of muny motllers and fulhers. At first parents 

contmued thelr !.ca,>onal round., whde their children \Vere at residential schools. Parents 

and c1l1ldren rcullIted at the settlements in the summer months. They observed that their 

clllldrcn \Vcre not learnll1g how to \Vork the way they and their parents had - from the 

fanllly and thc bu~h cnvironnll'nt In!.tcad, children \Vere learning different kinds of 

behavlOr and Sl'dlb that üppo~ed the contlllUation of their customs and languages. Their 

dllkllcn \Vl're learning <,J...llh to prepare them for the industrial economy: boys to become 

1J('avy- cquipmclll opl'/atof!J :lIld girls 10 become nurses aides, cooks helpers, hairdressers 

and Sl'~letaric~ S"lIb !l'al ned for 11ll' bush (>nvironment gained no recognition in formai 

l'ducatlOn. 

ln the contcxt of ~ettlemcnt III'c, tanning hides became archaic in light of the 

Il'alher goods that could bc purcha,>cd from the local stores. The dedication that \Vomen 

put into their aIl of making moccasins, parkas, and so on \Vas overshado\Ved by the 

abundance and simplicity of c10thing available in the local stores and mail arder 

catalogues. Scttlelllt'n! life facillUltt'd the accumulation of goods. Now the Dene could 

not easily pid up theil lwlollgings and trave!. To remain in the settlements, the Dene 

had to WOI" for mOlll'y, mOlle)' that would enable them to buy food and clothing at the 

hll.'al stOl es WIll'n \\01" cuuld not be had, they could apply for wrlfare from the local 

go\'elllllll'ill offices, 

l'hl' 1ll0\'l' flOI11 the 'bush' \\'ay of life 10 the settlement way of life required some 

fundallll'ntal ad)w,tllll'nt in thinking and behavior. But first it was necessary ta recognize 

.,., 
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that adjustments needed to ta!,.e place. For the elderly and p~m'nts il was diffkul\ to 

adjust. Since the 1940s they had witnessed the erosion of the family and thl'Ir ~lI\lllIllS 

Compulsory education in the residential schools did not includt' thl' 11.':11 ning of Dl'Ill' 

languages and customs (personal communication with Annette Mattou 1990). And 

without the language, parents and grandparents coulcl not easil)' transfl'r ç, itkal 

knowledge for the Dene way of life. 

The next generation of Dene were learning in a schoolellvironllll'nt 1'1 (lm a \t il f 

desk. They learned a new meaning of time. Time became a concept of linl'ar and 

compartmentalized segments divided into minutes ancl hours rather than the Ilight and day 

and seasonal changes. 

There was confusion over moral behavior. Rather than Icarning 1II00al Iwha"JOI 

from the family. Dene children wcre )eurning good and bad bchavior t'101ll ~t 1 angl"!. 

Thus it .vas generally instilled in their innocent OIinds that a good pcr~oll Wl'nt to l'IlllIl.'h 

and a bad person did not. Memorizing and learning institutional rules was far IlJO'l' 

valuable than experiencing and learning the characteristics of the wcatlll'r and Sl'a\OIl. 

they were told. 

The Dene children were returned to their parents more confusrt! than thl'II 

parents. Grandmothers and mothers had to benr the nnguish ns they patiently wal<.:hed 

thejr chjldren struggle to adjust. ln addition to the anxietie'i blought on by the I()')~ of 

control of what their childrcn learned, parents had to get on with providing for thdr 

families. To stay in the comrnunities incorne had to be earned for food and clothing to be 

bought from the stores. Adjusting to this new situation began with the llH'n finding 

seasonal jobs for wages while wornen stayed home to look after home and childn'n. 

Not only the ideology of household maintenance crept into the l)ene \ociety but 

also how women and men were te relate to cach other. No longer wcrc women ulld mell 
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on a bilateral footing. Women depended on their husbands to earn the rneans of obtaining 

food and clothing. Earning money raised the prestige of men over women. The meaning 

of time and its importance to the wage economy overlapped the value of time as it was 

understood in the bush environment. Women's domestic work increased but was no 

longer considered important work. 

Work in the 'bush' household is not the same as work in the community household. 

1I0uschold work became housework in the seltlements. In the context of the 'bush" 

women and men could balance their responsibilities in the maintaining of the home with 

the practice of going out on the land to see what was going and learning from the land, 

bringing their childrcn along with them. For women work in the bush was and is 

physically difficult but there were always other members of the family to help. There 

was a sense of order and predictabiJity in the way people relatcd to one another. 

Ilouscwork in the community was comparatively difficult in that women often 

found themselvcs alone in the nuclear family setting. ln most cases, they were provided 

with govcrnment buiIt homes which were often not big enough for the large Dene 

famiIies. So these large families were either crowded together or divided amang houses 

which wele not located within proximity of each ather. Where is the prestige in living in 

the eommunity for wornen? \Vhat benefits did they enjoy? There is no glory in being 

isolat('d and overburdened with housework which is not recognized as important work in 

the wagc eeonomy. And yet men are able to 'go to work' because their women support 

thcm by kccping thcir clothes c\ean and pressed a. 'd meals prepared. On the other hand, 

life in the eommunity is easier for some women. But the priee they have to pay is to give 

up if not ta postpone the sense of ideology they learned in the bush environment and 

submit to the ideology of the wage economy and the 'cult of domesticity·. They have to 

hl'COllle competitive consumers and share the prestige if and when the men are successful 
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wage earners. 

Under these changing circumstances, the DC'le women attempt to maintnin some 

stability through positive attitude and live like a Dene. For many women this means 

taking the time to make traditional clothing such as moccasins, Illukluks, mitts for their 

famity. Most sew for enjoyment. Now even the awkward moccasin sewcr sews because a 

few dollars cou Id be earned from the final product. If their husbnnds are successful 

hunters and the women are in a position to prepare the hides as they always did iu lhe 

bush environ ment, they wiII have the material ta make traditional clothing ta sell to the 

local arts and crafts outlet or ta sell directly ta the tourists. A weallhy and fortunate 

Dene family is one who owns a motor and boat or a car that will cnable Ihcm la rClurn 10 

the 'bush' environrnent at any time. 

Among other types of work that wornen do on a voluntary basis is to care for Ihe 

elderly. Even voluntary work, is becoming a burden because of social pressures felt by 

wornen, such as those caused by alcohol and drug abuse. Social serv kcs in Fort Liard call 

aUest ta such social problems. This subject is extemive and beyond the scope of this 

thesis. 

Sa far, 1 have attempted to describe the meaning of work in the context of the 

bush and the community environment. To rny knowledge no attempt has ever been made 

ta establish the value of women's work contribution in these two environments. What is 

atternpted here is to provide sorne interpretation of the predicaments faced by Dene 

women as they experience the transition from the bush to the communilY and how they 

fare in the changing conditions of their socioeconomic circumstances. 
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4.4. 'liaving a job' Out.,ide the HOllle 

Work for pay (Jut~ide the home is a recent phenomenon brought about by the 

introduction of thc indu~trial or wage economy. Women who worked outside the home 

gcnerally workcd for someone nther than the family JI1 exchange for money. In the past, 

Dene wornen worked outslde the home to carn income to pay the bills, main tain their 

hu~band's credit at the Bay for tools, clothing and food, or to have extra cash for personal 

nccds. Now, Vene womcn cither work, arc ~eeking work or finding ways ta became self

l'Illployed and balancing thc,>c a~piratlOns with family respansibilities. 

ln a ~/l1all ~etllellll'nt ~uch as rort Liard, regular jobs are limited and most are 

~l'a!>onal in nature. Thc rl'gular jobs include those avaîlable at local enterprises, such as 

l:a ... uaJ Jabor at the 'Uay' (no\\' called 'Northern'), suppart and cleaning staff in 

govc/nmcnt offke~, hotl'Is, nllr~jng ~tations and schools. The seasonal jobs originating in 

or dose to the settlement indudc ~omc tour iSl11, certain kinds of public works, recreatian, 

fOlcstry and par"s. When there me no jobs to be had in the communities, there are 

always the bush call1p~ to which the Dene can turn. However, not ail Dene have this 

option nor arc thl'y III the pO~ltion to ùcpcnd soJely on the traditional economy. 

As mentioned in C!tapter l, subsection 1.1.1., two recommendations were made to 

IInprovc the northl'I n economy: 

(:1) devl'Jop the nOI1-Il'Ill'\\abh' rl'sources scctor, and 

(b) proville l'nhanCl'd education and training for the northern native people. 

FUI thl.'1 down 1 wish to mention the measures taken by government and industry 

to e/llploy \\'O/11l'n. Let Illl' sayat the outset that where it concerned women, govelnment 

and industry \Vl're slow to It~spond in tCflUS of policy and programs. The needs of wamen 

\\'l'It' not appalent to l'Ithel gO\'l'rnml'llt or industry prior to 1975, the International Year 

of WOllll'll. Gowrnllll'Ilt l'el! no public pressure until then, although it was urged earlier 
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to respond to the needs of women in general. In nOlthern Canada, Ihe Ul'Ill' and l\ll'll~ 

women did not formally organize until 1977-78 when the)' foundl'd Ihl' NaliH' \\'llnll'n'~ 

Association of the N.W.T. to voice their concelllS. 

ln 1985, the Government of the N.W.T. ill responSl' 10 public pH.'~~UIL' and thl' 

V.N. assessment of the achievement of the Decac1e of Women (1975/85) pa'pail'd a 5-Yl':\1 

action plan on Equality of Women and, in addition, stated its policy on [qua"l)' Ikt"'l'l'Il 

Women and Men. It is an impressive plan of action on paper and Wl' ail hope tlll'~l' plan\ 

are carried out successfully (cf. Government of the N.W T 1(87) 

To determine what employment inlerests and goals women had in II1dll~11 y and 

what problems and obstacles Ihey faced if they wanted this type of elllploynll'nt, 1 ynda 

Lange (1984) conducted a 3-year study into the employment of native WOIllL'n at tlll' 

Norman Wells Oilfield E .... pansion and Pipeline PlOject. She intcrviewcd WOllll'n flOlll tht' 

communities of Fort Norman, Fort Franklin, Folt Simpson and Wrigley. lour 

observations are significant in that Ihey clarify Ihe preferences 01 Ihe WOIlll'1l l'mploYl'd. 

65% would Iike full-time jobs: 68% stated a definite preference for other than ofTkl' 

work; good social environment at work is Important; 65% did not comidcr It a plOllll'1lI 10 

do a job considered 'm('n's work.' 

A number of obstacles and problems were identified (Lange 1984: 123-128) of 

which 1 want to mention the following four: 

(1) The employment seemed to be closely related to the number of grade,> of ',choollllg 

completed, whereas employment in the home community scemed to be related 10 Ihl' 

training courses taken. Existing jobs in the community that nceù fllling will cll'ale 

whatever training is necessary to fill them. Training courses tenù not to crea le job,>. 

(2) Application forms appear to be a major barrier: (3/4 saiù they wcre interc<,ted in Ihe 

employment but few filled out application form,». 
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0) Lack of child care was ~ccn as sertous impediment. Almost 1/2 who were interested 

in the job~ said they did not apply because they could not find child care services. Most 

prcfer the care of relatives or friends in the community. Almost 1/2 who held these jobs 

were working mothers and the majority were single mothers. 

(4) Many exple%cd \trongly, that being native affected them more than being female. 

Prejudices with re~pect to race and gcnder prevailed. One quarter of those who answered 

~aid this afl'ected them mo<;1. 'Male chauvinism' is an obstacle for native women in 

indu!'.try. This chauvinism wa~ rcflected in non-native employers rather than native 

Illembcrs of their own cOlllmunities 

4.5. Rc .. ult~ or Interviews IInd Quc .. tionllaire, 1990 

ln Illy attempt to a!>se~s the general knowledge of Fort Liard women of their 'role' 

in .dation to thcir 'work' ln the three workplaces and how these related to 'seclusion' or 

Dene pubelty ritl'~, 1 dicf lhe followlng. 1 interviewed four older women (over 55 years of 

agt') who hall fil!.l-hand knowledge of seclusion. \Vith the help of three young Dene 

women (who did not pal ticlpate in answering the questions), 1 developed a short 

qUl'!>tionnaire conlaining six questions to be directed at young women between the ages of 

~O and 45 Yl'urs (appendix 1). My interview with the four older women was conducted in 

Sluvcy (SOIllCt imes wlth some hclp ta translate colloquial terms). 1 asked them ta intel pret 

l'tOm th"il pl'rspl'l'ti\c the concept 'worl·: and how thcy learned to 'work.' 1 asked them 

III dcscril1l' thelr li'l's growing up and whether they were 'secluded' when they first 

l'Xpl'I iencl'd 'ala sagh li' and what information they knew about the customary practice of 

sl'dusion. l he intl'rvie,,"s are summ:.uized below followed by the results of the 

qUl'st ion na i Il'. 

The \'il'\\s of Ihe olLlel \\Oml'n otiginate l'rom their direct experience in the 'bush 
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workplace'. Although not ail of them experienced the Dl'ne pubcrty ntes ClISIlllll of 

'seclusion' during their first mensus. they specified several relall'd practices. Fllst, fWIll 

their mother or other female relatives they were told to follow strict guidl'Iilll's on 

behavior. They were told to restrict their movemcnts to a slllall :lIea in the lent. 1 hell', 

they learned about keeping a family. and practicing personal hygiclll'. inclllding Ih~ 

disposai of c10thing after mensus. Information about childbearing and rl'aring Wl'Il' 

imparted. A taste of hardship during seclusion not only prepnrcd Ihl'Ill l'nt thl'ir futull' 

but they also feh a new level of friendship with mother and grandmotlH'1 and other 

female kin. The four women said they grew up knowing thcir kin and custolm '1 heil 

responsibilities to lie primarily with their immediate and rxtcnded ralllilil'~ '1 hey lo~l 

control of their responsibilities of teaching their children whcn formai education wa~ 

introduced. 

A sample of twelve Dene women between the ages of 20 and 45 yl':II'> (Hhlghly, 

this is J/3 sample of this age group) were askcd six questions. The lïr~t two qm'<'\lon ... 

were personal (age and marital status) and whether they spoke and ulldel<;lood ... 1:I\/l'Y. In 

the third, fourth and fifth questions they were asked to rank from 1110')1 10 lea<;1 IlllpOltallt 

(or l, 2 or 3) which in their view constituted the work, caring and providrng IOle or 

women. The final question was intended to dClermine whether and how Il1l1ch theo.,l' 

women knew about puberty rites and seclusion of Dene women upon their l'ir..,t Illell',u', 

Six had common-Iaw husbands and six married in a Christian chUlch. '1 l'Il Wl'Il' 

able to speak and understand Slavey and the rell1aining IWO unc1cr~to()d .,Iavcy 

The third question usked the respondents to consider three workplace.,. bU',h, 

householcl and job. Within the 36 units of choices (that is 12 po,>~ible amwcr,> fur l'ach (JI' 

the 3 workplaces): of the 14 cholces for the fir!>t runk, 8 chose job; of thc Il chr)J( .. C', fOI 

the second rank, 4 chose household work; and, of the 8 choicc'i for the llllrt! ntnk. 7 C!JO"l' 
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bush work as the third rank. Six units wele left blank. 

The fourth question asked the respondents to rank thH'e nurtulÎng IOks. Within 

36 units of choices: of the 12 choices for the first rank, 9 nine chose k'arn and ~all' 1'01 

family: of the 7 choices fo:- second runk, 3 chose carl' for cllIldren, and, of thl' S dH1Îl'l'~ 

for third rank, 5 chose learn from and care for eldNly. 

The fifth question asked the respondents to rani: 3 providing roles as p:lJI of thl'il 

sharing in responsibilities within the family. Within 36 units of choicl'~: of the 12 CIHlkl'~ 

for the first rank, 7 chose provide for children; of the 9 choices for the second lan", .t 

chase provide for family members; and of the 9 choices for the thilt! rank, ·1 chmt' 

pravide far e!ders. 

Finally the respondcnt:, were ashed ta answer with a ycs or no, whetlH'1 Iht'il 

mother or grandmather ever talked with them about scclusion or publ'rty rite". II\l'Y had 

the option ta comment on their answers. Six WO'11en said yes and SIX said no. SOIllC who 

said 'no' added that the reason for their lack of hnowlcd~c \\IDS rclatcd 10 the pa.,.,ing 

away of the mother, negativc attitudes in the fanllly inhibited her, or ~il11ply did nol 

knaw because it was never discussed in the family. Those who said 'ye~' includl'd in thl'II 

responses, that their grandmother told them about puberty ritcs and how in thc olt! day., 

wamen were secluded with strict instructions on conduct. Apart l'rom Ihe expefll'nce'l or 

being secluded, wamen were told ta avoid hunters, eye contact with men and re~lrlcti()n 

of movement during monthly menstruations. One women statcd very clearly Ihal her 

mather explained ta her that this ntual had not anly ta da with the power of WOIlH'1I 

during her mensus, but also about identity, independence and discipline 
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5. CONCLUSION: I>ENE WOJ\1EN AND THE ECONOMY 

The focus of thl5 research ha5 been on the role of Dene women in the traditional 

and modern economies, and on the factors that have had an impact on their social and 

eCOl"\omlC 5tatus ~ince the beginnllig of this century. 1t5 aim has been to examine 

qualltatively two fundalllental responsib:lities of Dene women: nurturirlg (social 

reproduction) and providmg (production). 

ln constructmg a general context for this thesis, 1 made use of the theoretical 

framework of tht: formai and inforplal economies proposed by Ross and Usher (1986). 

r:xamination of the two ecollomies by Asch (1979) and Usher (1982), who analysed them 

using the concept of the mode of plOduction, were also com:ulted. Usher has specified 

that the mode of plOduction concept involves not only the factor of produciion - land, 

labour, :,nd capital - but also ideological systems and social organization. Bath Asch and 

Usher have juxtaposed the two economics and have identified their links. These links 

appear in the cOIllJ1lodity exchange, labour, and welfare sectors. Of particular interest arc 

their analyses of the tl aditional morle of production. In determining the value of the 

traditional cconomy concept, Asch and Usher have applied quantitative measurements to 

calculate the annual fur harvest anei, occassionally, to assess the replacement value of 

country food as compared with the store-bought variety. The distribution value of 

country food is difficult to quantify. Dene wOll1en participate in ail aspects of their 

economy, espccially in the distribution process, but little is known about their raIe. 

An aH~mpt \Vas made to determine the role of Dene women in thcse contexts 

hrough an exanllnation of what women consider their 'role' and their ·work.' This 

l'\ammation had to be conducted \Vithin three dIstinct contexts or workplaces: 'the bush,' 

Ihe 'housrhnld: and the 'job.' Il is apparent that the 'bush' offers a contrasting view of 

worl-. whl'n compaled with the other two. Thcse contrasts are displayed in table 1. 
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Women, going from the 'bush' en\'ironment into the 'household or ~OIllIliUlllty' 

environment, experienced transformations in the orientation of thl'ir idt'ologil's. and tlll'~l' 

were oberved to be quite pronounccd. The difference in the Illl'anings of tht' tl'llllS 

'nurturing' and 'providlng' as they \Vere used in Dene societv has bccn lISt'lI tll ("plain Ilw 

latter phenomenon. 

5.1. "Nurturjng" and "Pro\idillg" 

ln contemporary Dene society, 'nurturing' and 'pro'ridrng' are rlagnll'nted 

concepts. The general rcsults or the questionnaire reveal thls There appL'alS tll hl' a 

social re-ordering in process, a search for sorne kind of standard, a rcluct:tncl' or Illabilitv 

to state what the standard really is. 

Dlder Dene women who have had a traditional upbringing and extell"iVl' 

experiences in the bush workplace tend to have a more holistic picture of fam"y 1\., 

mothers, they see themselves as being the source of family stability. '1 hcir roll' :te; motllt'I 

was at one time reinforced by their role as tcacher, but since the introduction of fOI !lIal 

education and Christianity to Dene society this roll' has been dilllllli!>hcd. Still, 11Il'~t' 

women continue to instruct by example. In Fort Liard, eider" arc not difficult 10 1'ilJtI 

ln summer, they still prcfer to live in ten ts lhal have spruce bough<, for fI()ori nl~, and t hl' Y 

have outdoor wood stoves for cooking. The womcn will be found preparing IIlOO',C hlde" 

for tanning. They will be happy to sce you. They will giye you sOllle dried meat or 

bannock, and serve you some Ica. SOllle inhabitanl~ of Fort Liard yicw the,>e cluel'> a., 

relies of the past who have no real authorilY over communily matter!>, bul Illany otller,> do 

not share this opinion. This dichotomy still nced,> to carefully examincd 

Younger women tend ta consider their 'work' to be ln the 'Iwu"ehold' and 'Job' 

workplaces. In addItion, it appears that for lhem, 'providing' i\ more important than 
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'nurturing', Youngcr wOlllcn have adopted the concept of 'work' from the community

living and wage-carning perspective. The fact that they have specified that it is more 

important 10 provldc for thcir chi!dren can be explained in two ways, First, the eIders 

who might olhcrwI~e require thelr support have transfer incarne that enables them to live 

relatively JOdcpcndently in the community, Second, the availability of separate 

acc()mmodation~ for the nuclear fami!y and their eIders reduces family interaction ta 

occasional VISlts lIowever, without lengthly consideration of several sociological factors 

(level,> of education, for example) such conclusions can only be regarded as preliminary. 

One of the po~sibJlitie~ 1 rai~ed in the course of my research was that eIder Dene 

wOlllcn of )'ort LJard hac! traditionally learncd to work, and had thus known how ta 

'/lurturc' and 'pl oVide' l'rom childhood through to their time of 'seclusion.' Young 

WOlllen (most hat! small chlldlen) who participated in my research did not learn to work 

in the same way thelr raothers or grandmothers did, and consequently their conception or 

work diffcred greatly from that of thcir eIders. Their conception of 'work' had ta have 

been the rl'sult of their formai education of training courses. Without having examined 

t Ill' kinds of train i ng COUI ses tha 1 each may have taken, 1 cannat corn men t on the quaility 

of thelr 'nurtuTlng.' But 1 can plOpose that 'nurturing,' as the term is defined in this 

thesls, was probably not relevant Ilence, we see the fragmentation of the concept of 

'nurturing' and 'provlding' when they ale understood from the Dene perspective. 

5.2. SOIlU.' ('ritical "'~uc'i for (>Cne \romen 

Dent' WOIlll'1l h:1\ e begun la addl ess several critical issues that deeply affect their 

daily lives, prllllanly so.:ial problems, economic imbalances, and language. 

fhey h:}\ e not, however, had much lime ta come ta lerms with these broad issues. 

Also, the vast range and compll''\ity of the social problems they've had to overcome has 
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slowed their progress. The young women 1 spoke tO 10 Fort Liard emphasllt'd tht'II 

concern about the dramatic increase in such problellls in their cOllll1lunity 0\ l'r tlll' 1.I~t 

twenty years. Among the many they discussed were their lad, of contlOl 0\ l'r tlll' qll:\lit~ 

of television programs their childlen watch; family vÎokncc, akohol and dlug a!lIN', lad. 

of jobs; the faet that the training programs available to them do not Il'ad to Sl'CUll' Jnb'o, 

and, general insecurity about the future. 

Such preoccupations cause great amiety. Calm is soughl in CxplOllllg tlll' bush. 

fishing on the river, berry pid.ing, or by sewing or making traditional handlclaft~ 

(birchbark baskets decorated with porcupine quills, for exampll'). l'ractlcal ll11'a\UIl''o 

taken by women to mailltain a sense of community include participation in Im:al 

committees. Several of the women who participatcd in Illy rc~cal ch iml~tl'd Ihal Ihl'''l' 

eommittees consume tao much of thcir time. But, wlthout committccs, and wlthout tlll' 

participaI ion of these women, it would be dlfficult for thc communlly to "ccp li)) \Vllh It" 

own shifting and changing and ta maintain ib spirit. 

ln the North, at the tcrritorial level, Dene women are repre~cnled by the Nat 1 VI..' 

Women's Association (NWA) af thc N.W.T. (incorporatcd in 1978). One or the Illany 

functions of the a!>saciation is to addrcss thc social problcms that arr,>c rlom the 

subordination of women by their awn society. The association has al~o concenllaled OIJ 

implementing a number of practical programs involving foster care, home managellll'n t, 

and pre-e'mployment, among other things. With the help and encouragement of WOllll'n 

from communities such as Fort Liard and of national women's group\, the NWA (JI' the 

N.W.T. has articulated the social and economic pro bIc ms cxpcrienced by Dene, MeIl'> and 

Inuit women. Women at the local, territorial, and national levc/<' have dCl11on.,tralcd thal 

they need each other to sustain the pressures on government for better conclrtrol)', lor 

women. Some have uscd feminist approaches to address the underlying prob\(:rm Cil' 
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gcnder mcquality in C(Jntcrnporary ~ociety, problems that aboriginal women share with 

womcn evcrywhere Thl., i~ becoming more evident as the Canadian constitutional debate 

conttnues 

l he Dene do not have an cquiva!ent of the Dead Sea Scrolls to use as hisloriea! 

reference / hey have to rely on thelr oral tradition. ft is therefore critical for the Dene 

10 continue U<;JlIg their languages Language IS their main tool for ttle transmission of 

/lIslorica/ and cultural information. One goal for the younger Dene should be ta aequire 

the ahJlity 10 artlculate questions in Dene that eiders can und~""slnnd and ta which they 

can rc<;pond wilh the added a~surance Ihat thell answers will be understood. It was 

rclated to me ln f'o/t Liard and in other northern communities that it is not difficult to 

lai" 10 eldcrs, bui Il is dirClcult 10 undcrstand their replies. Many speak in symbollie 

tl'/I1l~ and 'llld' DenI.'. Older wOl11en orIen alter Iheir speech to make it colloQuial. Some 

\ay Ihal the eldcr~ would ralher forgel Ihe painful past - a past that included starvatioll, 

l'/Hdemics, blO(."cn pIOI11/'>l'S - bul maybe Ihey Ilecd to talk about it. And perhaps even 

mOle I/11pO/lant i~ Ihe Cact thal If Ihe Dcne lose Ihe abilily ta speak f1uently in their 

nalive languages and ln comprehend Ihem with l'quai ease vast quantities of invaluable 

~\I1lural informatIOn will be Iml 10 them fo/l'ver. 

S • .1. The Fulure ror \\'OI11CII llndcr Changillg Conditions 

G('!1l'laliolls of Dl'Ill' sinee the turn of the century have experienced very drastic 

MJ~lal changl'~ Tho~e born SIIlCl' the 19.10s have had more experienel' with Christian 

!wltl'fs and ~Ollll1ll",ily 11\ ing than thei/ predecessors. Those born in the 1960s grew up in 

no/ tlll'i n CO III III li n i 1 il's Ih:! 1 Wl'Ie LI ndl'rgoing a new set of changes - those produced by the 

inllllduction of tlle.' industl i:1ll'ùHlOl11). 

The tlal1sitlOll t'tOm the traditional to the modern eeonomy in northern 
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communities has not been total. The Dene have mi,cd l'!emenls of bOlh. St'\ l'I.11 \llIdll'~ 

conducted by Depmtment of Indian and Northern Affails rescarclll'rs in 11ll' IQ()Os 

document aspects of the transition. Yet little has been published thal \"'lluIJ l'nllghlt'Il liS 

about the ways in which wOlllen ha\e been able to adjust to thest.' changt's. L:Ilkl \HlIlll'1l 

recall, for example, the puberty rites Ihrough which they a<; young gills, llL'l'anll' 

responsible adults. SOllle contend that since this custom \\'as abandtH1l'd, adolt'!>Cl'lh:l' ha ... 

been unduly ex tended. THel e is a nced to asscss th is assel tion and to dt'lt'llllllll' hll\\' 

widely it is supported among Dene WOlllen. The broad conte>.t for such a ~Iutly w(lult! 

have to be the general range of problcllls that arflict the De ne fam il y. 

ln this thesis 1 have attempted to address the transition mcntiolll'tI abon' Ihwugh 

the examination of the concept of 'wor"" My rcscarch, of Il('CC~sily, ha .. bt't'n Illllilt'd. 1 

was able ta focus on only a few aspects of the rich hi~torical and contellllHlI:l1 y IIVt'\ or 

one group of Dene women. There IS still llIuch work ta be donc. 
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Appendix 1. 

Fort liard, Dene Women - Questionnaire by Phoebe Nahanni 
14 August 1991 

1. Age 
single 

children 

single/ children _ married /children_ 

2. Understand slavey_ Spk/Und slavey_ 

3. What ta you, is women's "work"? explain if you wish. 
a. bush life 
b. househald or home in settlement 

c. job or wage job 

4. Rank in your view which is the primary role of Dene women 
a. care for children (teach) 
b. learn and care for family (a Iso includes teaching) 
c. learn from and care for elderly 

5. Rank in you view , the raie of Dene women (sharing concept) 
a. provide for children 
b. provide for family members 
c. provide for elderly 

6. Has your mother or grandmother ever talked ta you about seclusion or 
puberty rites? 

yes_ no 

a. If yes, what 

b. If no, what do you think it is? 

___ J 




